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ZAKAULLAH OF DELHI 
1 fool g i«a t ploasuso in vxpresaing tey deap gratltiade 
t o my svtp&rvlsor Dr Moih& zakl« Laetuxer, Departmftnt of Histoiy« 
fdftiose painstaking guidance enablad me t o coni^lete tho prosent 
scheme of research* l?espite h i s pr(i»oecx;^pation in aeadomie 
pursuitf ha very aoIlgentXy dmrotod himsolf t o suparvise t h i 
work on hand» 
I aiao take tho opporttmity t o thank niy toaehers t o 
whosn I am dB&^y indobted, p a r t i c u l a r l y . Prof, I r fan HabJU># 
the Chairraanr Ptxtt* »<.''•• iUaami, Prof, H , A , Alvi , and 
Dr. H.Y.i , siddicpii, Readar, ddpartmant of l8l€«riic 3tudioa« 
I am a l i ^ gra tefu l t o Prof, Kis^t>mr Shabbir# tha 
e»-.Dean, Faculty of socia l sciences for having taken tavi 
troidsilo o£ <^t t ing ine r i d of my f inanc ia l d i f f i c u l t i e s , 
X f a i l t o find woros t o expross w^ thanks 4|iid 
gratiti«3e to ^tr AiiRiad ilaoan who dsspi to of h i s pjP9-oocupation 
in research work always eectended moral and mater ia l help and 
invaluable su(;jgesti<Mi in cKsn^leting t h i s ta6k , Xt i s he who 
alts^yo advances bro ther ly affect ion t o ma, 
1 am a l so thankful t o ^rof• R.c . aaur« Prof, 
E,u# s idd lqu l , Dr» l , . i , s idd iqu i , Dt Sheikh /^bdul Latif , 
Dr M. > Singh, Dr J .V, Singh and other vaeaftoors of tho 
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dexjartmant fo r t h s l r laoz^l 8iinx>rt and my col loaguts 
Mr Araliad lalam, Dr Syod 2;ahiruddln J a f r l , f4r Fiohd AfsaX 
and Hsr Syad Ec^bal Rassa for t h a i r cooperation and aasis tance 
which they oxtancted t o xm from tirae t o tlit»« 
I foal grat i t t ida t o Dr Taasaduq Hu3sain« Lacturar, 
Deipartmant of P h i l o s o i ^ and Muatamniullah Khan for h i s t i im 
to tiina eno>urag«t»nt« 
I an indabtad t o the s ta f f of tho Library, 
Dopartm@nt of History eapac la l ly t o Mr J a l a l Afal^ as, Office 
s t a f f of tho department and tho Hall ctf niy rasidonca for 
t h e i r sincora cooperaticm. 
I 3an a l so thmikful t o ray frlandc Mosaars Hahmood 
Al l , Kalb-»a-Jawtirad, i^, KhQadijm Hussain, ^^ Maean Zmam 
Naqvi, i>r ^lyaxiddin -«^noarl, Hohamnad YUauf s lddiqui , 
Nasimddin, oarfsaa Ahmad Khan, Uazi Mtamadduddin and 
nr Kifayat All for t h a i r f r iendly he lp . 
I w i l l always cher ish a grateflU. and happy mamory 
of tho kindness, affecticm an^ encouragoriKHit of iqy parents , 
the otiior family ioaiidt}Qrs and the teachers of toy primary 
edtx;ation who subs t an t i a l l y contr ibuted t o the developraent 
o£ a l l s o r t s of my moatal f acu l t i e s* 
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* * * 
The f irs t half of tha i9%h oeittiuey ^^ fl ^ tismiag 
point and ono of l^ w »08t eUt iea l phases of Indian History. 
The glory of ti«a MugtiQls was fading maof and the British 
inpcurialiam was gaining roots in Zndia* Tha poXitieai 
leadars atul railitary gonorals of India* uoakaaad by intexw 
nocina «iara, had baan daeisi'vialy defeatod and ailninatod, 
Tha last attampt » the fta^poit of 1837, aoolod tha fata oi 
Indian rulars* Tha Indian deeiinion paasod from tha hands 
of British sast India coispaay to tha British Crown* 
Tha British rule t^iraw up naw challomgas and 
prasam:@<l niraaroas oQBS|»iioatod prolalans to which tha Indians 
ineiading tha Muslims had tfn raapond* 
Inspite of politieaX set baok« aeonomie axploita* 
tion and social chao8# India produoad a gilaiqr of e^iolara 
and rofom^rs in various fields^ for instance* Raja Ram 
Hohun Hay« Henry Vivian DaiosiOt I^bendrana^ Tagors* l^war 
Chandra vidyasagar, 3ir ^yed Ahraaa Khan# Maulaaa Shihll; 
Naumanif Hisdiaiaaad Huaain AWOA* ^akaullah* 
Haulvi sakaullah bom in 1832 i^a brougtit 
up in Delhi* Me waa deeply influenced by Idieee 
toxoetB and oliinate of tha tints* He iniMirlted asxtain tradltioiui 
front ttm (Seeaying paat hat pi«pas«K3 hima9lf to woat that 
challocme of the tlmo. 
He dMfVDtod himself to the eauso of e<|yeatioa end 
adopted Urdu as the tnaiSiimy wxote and translated more than ISO 
books and several hxindred articles* Prohably he i s the only 
Indian ^Jcholar# at least belonging to this perJU>(i« %iho vsote 
so many books* 
Divided into fcmr chapters* the present dissertation 
i s an hundsle attenpt to present a l i f e fldcetcfti and assess ths 
cmitribution of zakaullah in various brancdies of Xeaming* 
liiiwgrwggfla 
Maulvl sakaullah^ (X832«1910}* aa ht i s popularly 
kncMfn* was a gxtaat scholar msA versatile genius ot tSM 19tfti 
centtury* Besidksis more l&mn 150 hocika <xi various sid>i«ets hs 
has writton a eoinpreheiisive his^>ry of XoSia from thm aneisfit 
to the modem period, known «s Tari3elve.»Hiadoa^n. Xt Is a 
pioneer work in the field of tJrdu histoieegr^pi^* Barring a 
feir rsferances in ^le worlcs of modem writ»irs« no Sfstematie 
attempt has bCKin made to aaaoss his role in ttie development 
of Urdu historeography particularly related to medieval India* 
Zn the present dissertation^ an att^npt has been made to stuc^ 
his l i fo and »ork8 particularly relating to history* For 
this puspose the following sourcos have been cxmsulted. 
The works of Sakaullah throw l i t t l e li^ slht on his 
fettnily baekgxound^ early l ife* education etc* ex«M^ pt a few 
refersnces contained in his W&xfhatkOm^mF&xlhiuna inhere he enunefetes 
his published and veop^&AlsSmd yiotkB and articles* ^kt, therefors, 
have to rely "opon tt^ Information supplied by contetr^iorary or 
near contemporary writers* 
S^ Hfi^ Aflt^  fit ^ I M by c.F, Andrsirs* Andrews %fa8 a 
Bi^ iQP \A)o came to India in 1904. On his arrival at Delhi, he 
1* His full name was Hataeiia Billah, zakaullah* 
BMt sakaulXah and bot^ dAVOlopod trianSXf relations* XiSter 
h« wrote 2;Q3ta\aiah*9 tolograx:^^ mainly bassd on the in£<»natiQn 
gathered by him during his eemversation with £a3caiallah« This 
biography is knoim as zakaull^ of iaaihi. i:ho book iios 
pv^ishod frein ciwteridgo in 1929* Zn l^is book ths strsss is 
on tho iif@ of zaKftuIlah rathar than his eontribiition in 
various fiolds* Zt does not throur light on zojcaullah's oaraer 
as studont or as a taaehar ato* Dospita those drawbaeks it is 
thtt primary and xoliable sovoroa for tho life o£ zakaullah* Zt 
has bean translated into Urdu by ziauddin Atmsd Barani* 
YadawVOTraro of ^^ vbdur Bassaq Kai^^uri* Zt is also a 
biographical work containing information about Urdu writars 
ineltxding 2akaullah« Zho ooe^iler was a eontaisporary of and 
had elooe relations w i ^ Zakaullah* Ho givss a briaf but 
valuable biographical sleatoh of zakaullah* 
yinftll^¥rt» by Ma«lvi Haf i« osalaluddin Ahmsd Jaf rl 
zainabi* Zt was first piddLiShad from Allahabad in 1917 
and again in 1923* Zt is o text book prosoribod for 
R i ^ sohool studonts, containing brief biographical 
notices and selected poesis and articles of outstanding llrdo* 
writers^ including aakaullah* Although it is litarary work, 
1* Zt oontaina selection fran the works of the following 
prose t^iters and poets i 
Heer Aman U)ehalvi» Mirea Rajab All Beg a^ueoor, Miraa 
Asodullah Khan <:^alib« Kaulvi GSiulam Xmani shahsed« 
contd** 
i t s slgnifloanoa l i a s i » th@ fac t t h a t tha ocmpHmr was th» 
eont^nporazy of zakaulXah and aemm t o haira biMin qui te 
fami l ia r with h i s t#orks« He givos soma important dates and 
v i t a l infonnation about <^har works of z^akaull^* 
riYtama.*fte^nUto by f^a«lvi fl«hanma4 Vahys Tanha 
pttollohsd frocn lielhi. in 1924, Thia i s a l so one of ths n®jor 
scurcQS for t!«i lii& assd vorks of 2;aka'allah. Tha a«EiiM»r 
ccsfiplotod the f i r s t volurfse in 1924, fourteen yme^ra a f t a r t*»a 
death of aHau3.1ah. lia, thereik>ra« was cm© <^ 1*© eontam* 
pora r l es of xakaullah* 
-^JLYMU'-fflW^lllUiinf ^ the t i t l e i t s e l f s u ^ ^ s t s , 
i s a biographical imtk deal ing with Uindu prose w r i t e r s . I t 
a l s o contains de ta i l ed biographical reforences t o Urdu sc^iolars 
who flourisdied diiring the porlod betii^en 1798 and 1914. The 
f . n , ooattl, from prav» 
Honourable Dr s i r "^y^d Ahmad Khan, Khan Bahadur Munshi <:^ulam 
Ghas Bekhabar, Haulvi Mt;d)ainii}ad Husain Assad^  Maulvi ^aksullah 
Khan Bahadur, riaulvi mamax Ahmad Dehalvi, Pandit Hatsn iiath 
^arsl^iar. r4iwaja >^l«aai Husain liali» ^amsul^ul^ooa Haulvi 
Chibli uatraani, Kaulvi • bdul Haleei?^ Sharar -ijbaei, Haulvi Abdul 
. ashaed sahib i^ahalvi, Hiraa MUhaarwiad Kafi ;iouda, iQiwaja Moer 
Dard« Moor Muhainraad i?aqi Meer, Sheikh Z«am BalOu^ HssiMi, 
Klwaja i-iai..ar - ' l i -'^atish, shoikh I'luhararoad Ibrahim soq# Msar 
Qabar U i mses* Miraa salaieat A H oebeer, Munshi Amirullah 
TaslQ^r, Kht^aja Aitaaf Husain Hali , Ur l-Aihaiaaad icjlbal iu^». 
Khan Bahadiar -yed ^^.bar Hu. a in Rlssvi, 
eaapiXmr giyms dotail«d inioxmation about tho \iox!kB of 
zakttullah* It si^ipXifts louch more infonaation than eontaiiMd 
in thi ^ooxfkB of ^^ n^dxows, A«a« Xanpurl and Haulvi Jalaluadln« 
iMt{inHI»yiytt>Uaali «« «a»id «»»«» ^^•^^ p>M,Uim& 
fsom ^\^a in 1938« Xt i s oo the p«ttam of 
Rogftrding Zakatiilah uadri eXosaXy foXXo^ rs 
and adda littXo to i t* 
Boaidas thQ«e MographioaX vjoxks a nwdbar of othar 
oonten«»orary and nodaim works and artieXes thsovingr X i | ^ 
en tho his^rieaX ba^cgiDynd and awMsanont of za3canXXah*s 
oontrilnition ham aXso baon ooosuXtad and indieatad in tha 
foot notaa* 
Tho disaortation has boon divided into four 
chapters. The f irst tftiapter titXed, Itw HtatPrtfiftl VfJOh 
nfg^i^e"' deaXs vith tiw poXitieaX# aoeiaX and ooonanie 
conditions of «9MI f i rs t haXf of ths X9th eontury Xndia« 
spooiaXXy QoXhi and the etaturaX foross ^mUlh mouXdad ths 
porsonaXity and shaped the out-Xodk of zakauXXah* Ihs second 
chapter doaXs with the fasiiXy baticgroond* aarXy Xife, 
edueationaX career and various pasts heXd by zalcauXXah* 
Zn tha third chapter tha Xiterary works of ^^ cauXXeh have 
been assessed* Ths fourth chapter i s ^tevotad to "-^f^yj^fff^ 
ffltlM flt aifclimafa" • C^t h&a bmn dlvidod into two parta. 
First Part deals vit^ the traditiooa of historiogr^h]^ 
ii^tidritad liy sodcftuilah and his own ooncopt of hiutM»rjf 
writing* Xn the aooond part the historical works o€ ^^ a^kaullah 
spocialiy his MMiamMSiemSm haw boaa caritioally 
Chapter i 
fixaTOiacAi* pieasPscTiVE 
2;alGatdlah flourlslH^ during that part of th« 1 9 ^ 
oontury which was a eruclal and taming point in th© history 
of India* 
Tha period is mazlced with political v^pitaavaXa, ths 
financial crisis and 80Cio->rQligious chaos* The Mtaghal Empira 
collapsed, and tha British anpira «Mnarg0d and usharad in an 
era o£ tx>litioal aconomic and sK^ cial trai^ foxiiiatie»)* Zt wa^B a 
challango to th© Indiana and thay had to rairponae to the n«%r 
forcos relaaiMvi by tha astablishiaont of the British ^^ire* 
It gonaratod forces wtiich aasoraad tha foisns of aavoral movwnents 
that dominated tha political and social scans of India throudh-
out the 19th century* 
Li3ca other connmnities of Xnttia, Muslims also rsspondod 
to this challan^* Zakataiah i#aa otm of th© outstanding 
porsonaiitias of th& 19th oantury who playad an in^rtant 
role in the adueaticmal davalopmsnt of th& Huslims during 
this period* 
Theroforo, in ord^r to enmprahond .^^ akaullah and 
aaaass his contribution, it appears naoassary to hava a 
cursory look into the historical parspaotivo ospscially (^  
iJalhi during the first half of the 19th osntucy. 
I 2 I 
2h« Mtt^ iial £^ lr« had begun to dJL sin tsgrat* after 
th« death o£ Aurangs^ In 1707. His «f*ak m3Commm>f» eovXA 
not oh«cK tht rapid disintegration of tho Eapltm* 
Fifty years after "^urangaeb's death* the Mazatiias 
had emerged aa supreme power in the sout^, eoccept triiere the 
newly founded dynasty of the (^ isaro kept theci at ansa length* 
and %wre pushing their way through oujarat tqpto i>elhi« The 
Rajputs had ceased to acknoidedge tiie Mughal s^pretnacy. 'Om 
Sikhs were gradually winning the mastery cfvmt the punjsto 
from the Afghans. i:he Jats were practically independent near 
\qcmm oud^ was virtually a separate state and so was mngml* 
The battles of Plassey (1757)« Buxar (1764) and 8erings{>atam 
(1799) had sealed the fate of the Mu i^^ als* 
on Septeihber 11, 1803* after a r^ id advance wiroute* 
Farrukhiibad* Kanpur and Koil (Aligerh) * Q&net&X lake i^peared 
before lielhi, near the vi l lage patparganj* £ast of tiie jamuna, 
irhe Maratha garrison of nlnteen thousand* offered his 
resistance, ihe British forces consisted of two regiraents 
of native cavalry* and seven of native infantry. %lthou^ 
i t was relatively a small force yet the battle from 3 a.ai. 
to 7 p.m. resulted in th© ooa|>lete route of the Harathas.^ 
1. aurga Prasad Qulistan^i^Hind. Sandila* 1897. p.271, 
t 3 t 
After the British Cksnquftst th« ioi^rial c i ty i}ttXhi 
l o s t itfl digni^'*'^ and for a l l practical purposes ths i^Qtua 
2 
Ertperor raraained only a puppat of thm British power* 
Shah Alam zz the blinded fftaghal dKnperor homjured 
Lake witli sarasam->iid«>OBula Ash ghar^-ul-rulk, n i^an-^ eoaauran 
4 
Gmaeral Gerard Lake aahadar Fath Jung. 2he conpany appointed 
colonel ochterlony^ 1^ Resident at iMlhi* In 1605 the 
status besides the i^neion amounting Rs* iOO«000 a sn^ l 
1« *'«Jelhi really ceased to be an iopctrial seat with the 
death of Ht^ diattmad Shah im JL748, or may be called Just 
after a century at the ooopletion of the palace generally 
called l^ ed Fort as a tornisol of grandeur and glory and 
also of power by shahjahan*** 
i«.u. fanshawe. aW<#Wft«f J^JHi f^*' % Pfffff^^* ^^^* 1969, pp. 4-5. 
2. in 1827, Lord '^ snharast declared their independence of 
^ e Indian ruler (Sir Syed Aabab b»Qha%iat>»»i«>hind. 4)elhi« 
1971, p.92) . 
(rep* 1909) p« 23e iMnry sarp* i)einif xts story ana 
buildings, London, Hanphrey Punjab distr ict gaset«eer« 
vol . V A <n»p.) 1912, pp. 30-31, 
3. Ghiaam jadir Riihila forcibly entered the i>elhi fort in 
1788 and deinanded the treasure from t^e Scnpezor i ^ 
pleaded i f he had a treasure why he would have sold his 
omarasnts in order to pay the salaries of his servants. 
Upon Ghulao: oadir blinded the Eopoxor in 17884 
4 . ^^' '^^'^2: swen c i t i e s of Delhi. ^. itwicker & Co. 
X9UO, p . 2 9 3 . 
5. Deputy A^uQent General of the Conpany^s troops. 
I 4 t 
place of land was msal^amd to ^uih AJLam i z by the Coopany* 
i^ he only power l e f t with the Huglhal Empexor was that no death 
sentence cotad be executed mitbex in the Fiort or within the 
land assigned to him wlti)out h i s pearmlsslon. 
In 1806 Shah Alan died and was burled In the royal 
enelosuxe near the shrine o£ Khwaja Kutbuddin* He was 
si^ceeded by h i s son Mulnuddln who adopted the t i t l e of Akbar 
Shah I I , but had s t i l l l e s ser pDwer ttian h i s father. i^ I s 
rt^}orted to have be«Ha oontlneously requesting the Co;tpany to 
enlumoe h i s pension. Lord Kinto considered h i s reqpuest in 
4 
1&0I9 and h i s pension was wohanced to Rs* one lac per month. 
1 . iJurga Prasad op* c i t . « p . 271| 
lakaullah .^^Kau lah, ^^y|-;s^""«rtflfia«jf1=lB; (^¥A<pi1^^rt f^^ ka bayan) Vol . i x , Aligarh* 1337, A^H., p*343. 
H.ii. Gordan op. c l t . p . 258. 
^akaullah g ives Urn following breakup Rs« 60,000 personal 
pension of the Enperor, Ra. 20,000/- for h i s family and 
iRs. 10,000 for fes t ive occas ions . 
2 . R.ii. Gordan, op . c l t . , p.2S8. 
3 . wllll«un Bales, i l£tah->ut ta«mrlHh, Lucknow, imval Klshor, 
1867, p .375. ~ ~ 
i:>urga Prasad op. c l t . , p«272; zakaullah op* c l t . , p.344| 
K.ia. Gordon, op. c l t . , p .259. 
4 . s^akaullah op . c l t . , p.344. 
According to zakaullah i t was raised to Rs. 1,00,000. 
probcJsly i t meant that Enperor personal pension, formerly 
Ra. 10,000 was raised to As. 1,00,000. 
• S f 
2n 1808 h i s son Mirsa Jahaiigrir iXjmd a t tli* switltii 
RQ8i<lft!it« ^xchibald s«ltaii« oonseqvtimtXjr Mirea «ms Ispriaoned 
i 
ana aent to ^XaHe&ad* 
wilXiafit rraser vaa appointad as t ^ *Ag«nt*t(i tha 
Qo'wmnydr Qmmeml and on Baxch 22* 183S, he was mxx^xmd* "Sfm 
oharga of nuirdlar vmm lavaXlad againat iiayab of Fisoi^we and 
2 
eonaaquflvitly he t«aa hanged in October* After l^a aaaaaination 
3 
of the ^cmt , iltonies l1i«ophilu@ MetoaXf tias ^^pointed on 
the same poat* 
Itolloiring ttm death of ^kbar ^>kmh il, hia aon Mtdiamnad 
sisajttddin aaeended tlui "^ixone in 1S37 tmder the t i t l e of 
Bahadur ^lah X2* After the death of ttm heirwmpparent 
(ttie name i s not rowitioned in the aouroea) of Bahadur shah 
II in 1849* the question of aucceaaion yma raiaed by ttie 
Qovmsnox: General Lord £)alhouaie» He CN»nstituted a eoncnittee 
to ocmaider tlie matter* Falduruddin* the aeoond aon naa 
miminated aa the he ir as»par«at in 18S0« 13ie principal 
que«} zeenat rii^aX however endeavoured to g e t her oim aon 
to be nominated in place of Fakhruddin (€xom another quewn) * 
i* i)uroa praaaa op, c i t . , p«274| R.ii. Oordan op* c i t * , p*2S9, 
2* aordan, lbid« p*260* 
3* Hetcalfe waa aaaiatant Resident Collector and Judge 
be&»re thia ap£K)intmsnt* 
Ibid* 
t 6 I 
Ttm 4ni|>«R>r agreed to her plan tmt oould not dar* 
i^proach the Conpany to 9«t i t approved. Itiomas Metcalf 
died on iiove(Tl>er 3« 1853 and was 8ua|>ectad of being poisoned 
by zeenat Mahal* on July 10, 1856, Fakhruddin alao died of 
poison and the Lord canning had tSnm question of sueoession to 
<teoide afre#)* He caused Mirxa i^ tohammad Korash to be 
recognised as the he ir apparent but i^ttiY prince was inioimed 
that af ter the King's death, he would only be s ty led as 
"ahazada" and %40uld be giv«ai the reduced pension of f i f teen ^^^ 
rv^xees per {aensum,^ But the revo l t of 1857 8@al#d h i s fats* 
Thotigh the l a s t three esperors were Urn pensioners 
of the eoei>any, nevertheless , t^e o ld etiqpjettes of court 
vmre raeintained* Ihe 6Ei«>ezor s t i l l held ilarbers, conferred 
the honorafic t i t l e s on the nobles and these t i t l e s were 
received by the aiibitious men of good fami l ies , i^ he lang 
used to go to the great uoeqxm on an <slfi|>hant« Hoyal patronage 
of ar t and l i t e r a t u r e , however, continued, Bahadur shah l l , 
the l a s t enperor was himaelf a good poet , ttnd Ghalib and 
'ZMVKI were patronised by hlm«2 
1 , Xbid« pp* 260*261. 
2 . Durga Prasad op« c i t « , pp. 272«>273. 
Zakaullah op . c i t . . Vol . ix« p . 346. 
<^dul Rasaaq Kax^uri, 3fade»/*vyaiB » Hyderabad £ieccan, 
1946« pp. 289*290. 
rercival spear iJelhi, a i i i s tor ica l Aetch Haiq?hrey, 1937 
p .82 . 
t 7 I 
itie o ld titi^^l gardens and palaces viera in ruin* atrxd 
the habitable c i t y was confinad v^ithin the wal ls of Shahja-
hanbad with a few s\^urs in the direoticm ^^v s^i Handi aund 
paharganj, outside Ka^mlri &ate, the new houses for the 
English masses were b u i l t culminatiUig in mansion of i'» Metealf, 
on the banks of t2ie jamana and s ix iniles away to the riorth* 
The shaXimar garden were s t i l l used by the Resident* within 
the c i t y , the areas ca l led oarya Ganj, between l^e fort end 
the Delhi gate becanxi the conmercial centre* lb the itonUi 
from the Jelhi gate« cuins of toiBbs and nosques stretched 
away as far as the jutub uhich had b^con* a l i t t l e cjountxy 
town used by the surviving mobility as a oauntry retx«at« 
Xhus i t nay be said tirmt in ti)e f i r s t half of the 
19till century c i t y of JSelhi was s ingly a h i s tor i ca l {noseuro 
not fi c i t y of the past alor^'« poiap and grandeur* 
ib ^ l^orsen the economic conditiim of tiM» Hualim the 
Brit ish confiseated their lands* the basic source of their 
inconie, . . Hunter retrarked that "At «i outlay of A 8«00*000 
upon resunption processings, an additicmal revenue of 
£ 3,00,000 a year was peri;)an«atly gained by the £»tate, 
representing a capital a t 5^ of s ix mil l ions s ter l ing* A large 
1. iJurga rrasad op* c i t * , pp* 60<*81. 
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p&rt of t h i s sum vfas ^ r l v « d fiom lands tmlA wwat frs* by 
MusaXmsns or by Huhatsmadan foundations* Xhe panic and 
hatred which anauad hava staitiptcsJ tiliamaeliras for eiran on tha 
rural records* Hundrads of ancient famiXias Mora niinad« and 
tha aducationaX ay a tern of tha MuaaXnans, ^ i c h was aXnost 
entireXy maintained by rent free grantsf received i t s death 
bXow* ilMi achoXastie oxasatts of the Muhamnadans emers^d 
frotn tdie eighteen years of harrying absoXuteXy ruined"• 
'£he foreign invasions of Nadir shah and Ahinad t^ah 
and the intarnaX revoXts had aXready destroyed t^e econ^ny 
of the Mu5^ aX e n t i r e . After the battXe of Bijxar, the HughaX 
Enperor shah AXani t#a8 K<q?t under the protection of the East 
India Co pany a t AXXahabad and vas paid a fixed atnount per 
moni^. Xhe eii^eror \ma XaterXy broughtback to the capitaX 
by Hahadaji Sindhia wh: practicalXy ruXed over i:3elhi in the 
nacEie of Eqperor (1772-X603} • 
Since Akbar's tin» various reXigious missionaries fcom 
Europe had been v i s i t i n g India* ^ith ttw estabXishraant of 
<ast India Conpany# the Christian missionaries aXso reached 
India to pcDpogate their r e l i g ion , rhese re l ig ious mission* 
ar i e s caused a feel ing of hatred aiaongst the Indians and 
1. v<J... Hunter. '^^ ll^%m 
dbXogicaX book* rep* 1969« p*lT?. 
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•«veral re l ig ious ftovomcmts m r e launchod to defend the 
native fa i ths , in 18i6 oeihi was dtociaced the centxe for 
Christian missionary a c t i v i t i e s . A Radmond distributed 
hancfoills propagating that means of cofomffiication had 
brought India under one sway, so i t should be brought under 
2 
one rel ig ion v i a . Christ ianity , 
fallowing «»e Brit ish conquest of iJelhi &hah \bd-.«l-
.%aia (1746-1824) son of Shah ivaliullah (1703-1762) issued a 
Fatwah'^  declaring that India had ceased to be a Dar-al-l slara, 
thus making i t obligatory cm the Muslims to wage holy war 
against the British^ and also ca l l ed the 2;imnis to cooperate 
with the f^sliro®. Ihus this Fatwa \Hks a laadroark in Indian 
h i s tory . 
^yed Ahnnd of aai Barei l ly , (1786-1831), an ii>ritual 
5 
d i s c ip l e of ^ a h ^\bdul Asiss, oftenly dufb e^d as a vahi^i 
1* t^ffiy^ill ^Itif,t<^ff 9l„,lP#li* ^o l . XX, p.277. 
2. Sir Syed op. c i t , , | . .3S . 
3 . See Appimdix 
4 . 1..H. jurcshl , Xhe mm^ i^m^t^t^^ gf tftf m^fM^W^ 
Subcontinent (6i0"'1947) Mouton & Con^pany, {Publishers, 
The Hau-se, The ?ietl»erlands, 1962, p«l9S. 
Bont>ay, Asia Pub. 1963, p«2« 
'4. "For their doctrines they have bemn ca l l ed Indian Hmhabiu 
by jK>m« Eixcopean writers , 'ihere t^re fundataental differen-
ces between the fbllowers of *Abd-ul~Hahab of N#Jd and of 
^lah arisraail ;^iahid« tha toacmr did not zejeot the four 
schools o£ Juresprudence; indeed tiiey ca l l ed IdMNaselves 
t^e followers of the school of Imam Hsanybali ihe la ter were 
knotm as Qhair .^^uqallids, rejecting the c^nplete •oc«;>ta^ 
nee of any Single achool and refusing to t i e th«»selves to 
any inbsxpretation, %<rhich they bel ieved to be e^ainst a 
c lear injunetitm cf tiie juran or the hadith'*. 
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gathered a lajcge ifoXlcjKcLng in tiorthdxti ladULa sm tMll as 
in the Sooth* in orvlkir to orgfanise a toaasive axnor agalnat 
tiia Brit ish ha t r ied to win tha miijport c^ rural popuiation 
also* 
iyad /^ Jwnod and his followar, howevsr# faiiod to 
raois t the Sikh troopa and tha docisivo ba t t ia of Balakot 
in niay 1031 raaultad in tha martyxdcxn of Byed Ahtsad of Bam 
Baraiiiy* 
Tho ant i British ca l l of Shah '^Ojca-al Aai^ aod ti^a 
HKyvamant of ^yad Ahraad ii^ hahid and his foliowers comrincjad 
aome of thfi laadara oC the Mi3alim £k>cioty that th© policy of 
confrontation aoainst the astabliahod gcnmmnmit would ba 
aiiicidal* 
a i r 6yQd Ahraad iChan (1@17«1^8) cwrae of the leading 
axponairts of '•'Compronisincj'* attittsde tOfrnt^M tha British* 
turned hia at tant ien to tha Mualim aduoation* Ma called 
upem tha Mualiaa to raform tha i r adtwatiooial ^ataan {^ ad 
laam vioatem iicianc^a a l so . 1?o acMovo .hia aita ha estab* 
liahad i soiant i f ie sociaty f i r s t in Bihar in 1862 than 
i* idS^^^^o op* cit*« p . 201* 
Abiul flaaan Ali Madvi« S€i^ x t^«-aN.aayyid i^ hmad ^habaod. 
Vol, I I , VuuSiXiena, 1977, pp. 44%*44l» 
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at AXigaxh in 1864* The Chief aim of tba »>el8tir was to 
translate the Bngllsh boaks on differant subjaets into Ujrdu, 
Sir oyod established a special branch of 1 ^ society 
whidti vKis callad Society /^ 3chbar-»e«>JJrdu, As a ^^ecretary 
Of t h i s society* he deiml^d ^^katillah to translate bodes 
cm Mathernatics*^ Xnspi1»9 of the s t i f f op|>08iti«a from 
a l l comers« s i r ^^ yed established a bilingixal inst i tut ion 
at Allgarh to educate the peoplo on the western pattern* 
Zn th i s nsovement Zakaullah« Haulana sh ib l i and others 
playsd an important r o l e . 
! • Y^uf misain, M* iSeXeeted ooenaents frocn the Aiigarh 
Ardiives, iBemSaay, Asia, Pub. 1967 pp. 104»105. 
Chapter XI 
Just the ona ymar a£ter ^ yed Ahiaad's raartyxdorn« 
zakaullah son of sanaulXah was bom in the month o£ April 1832 
in a house situat^ id betw^^n the c^ reat mosque and the Delhi 
palace* 
'fim ganeology o£ zakaullah has been traced bacdc to 
tiaarat Abu Dakr, tl^ first plcma caliph* The family o£ 
zakaullah is said to have provided teachers to the house of 
Timur* His anoeators are reported to have ccxse to India 
during Mughal reign. Hafla Muhammad Ali the remote ancestor 
of zakaullah came to Lahore from Ghasani* The ruler of the 
time* it is claimed appointed him as a tutor (U8tad»e*>aala) 
2 
of the prince* Mt^ hamsiad All's son MtitharrTnad Ibrahim was also 
1929, p*47 1 . c . F . /aadrews, p l f f l a i ^ g | ffglhi, Cambridge 
A.; , Kanjjuri, loc* cit*# p* 285* 
Oercin de Tassy, ^^ Afl^ Xa^ - y^ g>tAy^ 1;> P. 5 . 
J . . J a f r i za inabi , uand Urdu. Allahabad 1923, p . 133 
Mdb& Yahya Tai^a, Sivarai*»ffly^ |^|mj{|fj^f|. Vol* I I , i)Qlhi, 
1920, p* 204* 
Hamid iiasan wadri, Dastan-e-Tarikh-e Urdu,Agra I938,p*446« 
Syod Hbdullah: i i tr iiyod atir uhke namvar rufaqa k i Masr 
ka f i k r i atzr fanny j a i s a , Delhi (n*d*} p*222* 
Asghar Abbast Intl3chab»e<-Eakaull^, Lucknow, 1983,p.7, 
2* Andrews op* c i t * , p* 47* 
% e souzces kiuywn so far do not refer to the names of the 
king and the j^ rinoe* 
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appoiated to the saim post* Bekqttullah and Saaaiillah aon 
and grandsoB of Muhaomad Zbrahlm x«8p«ctiveiy« a lso mxrmA 
2 
tl«> xoyai famlXy in ths sarm eapacdty* 
Tha £«mily y^a hold in astoom and enjoyed xoyal 
favours t i l l tha f a l l of tha Mv^al isit^ir©# 
Hotting i s knovm about the early U f a and aduoation 
of 2;akaullah« it« hOMrfer« may bo prosumad that h i s aduoation 
4 
mi^ht hava startad in tha tjraditional niannar. zakaullah 
at tha age of tv-alva was adtedttad to ti» Delhi Collaga 
for higher aducation. Ha, aioat probably, wa« tha f i r s t 
i* ikM*« PP* 49»50* 
i^ anaullah was tha tutor of Mirsa Kooohak, tha youngast 
son of Bahaduz^hah, tha last MiKg^ al ^ rapiror. 
3« On account of this ZBlationship ^akaullah providad 
asylora to the sister of Bahadur Shah tiXl^ha bseathad 
har lost, JMI»» PP* 3.1^ # ^^^* 
4 . Tha primary adueatlon of the cdilld usually started with 
tha ceremony known as SMttASSsita&iBlit <>^  Maktab oareooBy, 
wi^n the child coraplatewl tha a ^ of four j^ears, fotar 
montha and four days, he %m.B brou^t befoze an Alira or 
a pious sa in t . The taaohar wrote Blsmillah on a piece 
of wood and the child was made to rec i te i t along with 
sonsa other vorses from the loursffl* Then sweats wars 
distributed and fotmal aduoaticm started tnder a teacher. 
The child t^s taufi^t tha ^^uran, witd^mt explaining i t s 
meaning (called Maaira)• 
a (a Miseellaay} Saivids and li^jif Ctf iMd^ i^ pvai i M i a (a nlseeliaiiyj 
volume iv7 Dept• of lidLsTOry• A«M;u. , 1977# pp» 1«»2# 
5 . Andrww ,^ op* o i t« , p« 59* 
wadri, op. c i t . , p« 447. 
G« After tim recognitiwa of i^l^ii col lege by the i^ast India 
CORf>o.ny in 1825, tha oubieets llksa Burojpiean* sclanoAs 
were tauc^t throu^ the mediisn of Urdu langur:ige iiAiich 
attrad^kl the students tvam the poor family too to reoeiim 
tha iiigher education. 
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a?iomj Mo family mmb&vs t o roceive ncxSom education* Imam 
Bakhah uiOMt>al and Ram Chandra iMr& uctm o£ the v;ell known 
taaclKirs of iiakaullah* ilhe former taught hira Arabic, Persian 
1 
and the l a t t e r mathematics* zakaullah was an i n t e l l i g e n t 
and meri torious student of hio co l l ego . He rscQived roorit 
scholarship and stsvoral madala during h i s educational caroor 
a t Delhi cal lage* 
zakaullah s t a r t ed h i s coreor as a toac^war erf 
Mathesnatico in DQIM Gollogo. After soma tima he joined 
Agra collG'je, where he taught Hvhi and Persian for about 
seven yaars* Later in 1058 ho accaptod th© post of i^puty 
Ina-poctor of -choolu. ilo sorvod in t h i s capacity for about 
ei^esv^n yeara a t var ious places including Bulandshahr and 
1* Ztnarf! Bakhah i^ksm ds plum@« bohbai), a teachar of Arabic 
& Poresian in -^ Ih i CollogQ was a poet and a pxt>lific 
wr i t e r p a r t i c u l a r l y an expert in i / r i t ing Persian enigma-
t i c a l v o r s e s . His foiaous xrorks include "Ua^f^^<mXiaSit 
of Bohadtxr Shah Cafar, and Infla>aa.>>tekatQab o t c . (:iir t-.yed 
A. Khan .jaaaajaaafiaOfclU -soihi, iocs , pp, 030-33)* 
Am> Ch:;narc (1829-1880) was a taachar of Mathoraatics in 
Delhi CollegQ and tha author of sovoral books on mathotiia-
t i c s proscribed for tho course of study* IHQ main cot i t r i -
buticm to f^atl'^amatics was introduct ion of a n©w method of 
d i f f a r o n t l a l ca lculus - and a bo<dc on t?ie problotas of 
masii .u Cs 1 dniitvai (soe ^ayylda Ja fa r - Master Bam Chandra), 
2* .s.adrl, op* c i t # , p* 449* 
3» j b i d . , p* 446* 
AHiCanpuri, ,t>, e i t > . p . 446* 
T«mha, o->* cit*# pp-* 2C4-2"S, 
i^ yad .'ibdullrah, op» cit*# p* 222* Th© scholars have not 
givon tho dataof h i s aT:^50lntr*5nt* 
4* A, ., KanxJurl, on* c i t * , pp* 287-283. w-adrlt o-^ * cit*rp*446« 
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Moradabad*^ The British govommant oonferxttd a "Roba d£ 
Hr nour** in r^eognitloa of his aerrice to tha female •dueation 
2 
in 1864• 
Fol lending the orcSar of aoraolitiofi of a l l the buildings 
fmr, Rod Port t o tho Jmsm Masj id , a f t e r ISie conquest of u«slhi 
by Hichalaon in 1857, Zfitkaullah alcmg with h i s family was 
coRfjellQcl to wandor about in th© s t r e e t s of i^olhi t i l l they 
took rofugo in the torab of th® famous Sufl sheikh lllaasitiKixSln 
3 
Auli3ra» 
For \sii^ rxy.'m r5o.3ons Zakauil'^h aa:::9pt3d tho post of 
4 
Head fiastor of lielhi iSormal School In 1869• Later in 1872, 
ho vj<..o ofxerc'u the Pirofaaaoroliip in tho tfulr Contrc-il C o i l e ^ , 
>.llah-ii-.>Qci. .:e sanr-'d tTK? i a s t i t u t i t a i in t l i ia capacity t i l l 
h i s rvtii-QiTiont Irj 1087• 
M t o r Ma ret i rement from h i s serv^ioa, zakaullah 
was ai>pointcti on liorioriiiy Professor a t r .A.O, College to 
coach th© students in ^3athcsr^atics for the competitive 
examinat <X3 t o be conductor by Roor*:.30 -nginocring College* 
1 . 2akau3.1ah, A4||y;|,..ajywff4, u e l h i , 1904, p*6. 
2* Tanha, c^« c i t * , p« 208* 
3» Andrm-«3, 0|>» cit«# ppm 73»74. 
5« The a t t tho r i t i e s ax« not oonflxmed whathor 2i^:aullah 
wGo o prwfossor of Pers ian, Arabic or of Mathoinatics, 
TariTia, op» c i t « , p* 205 • 
J<"'iri, op, c.1t», ^^ 5, 'l<S7, 
l y l l P a n l p a t i ^ atiftjBtft (^ihTOjia mMlYA ?n iY^W3l^ 
Dehalv* in pWMliB^Y^^ t BBBteME* tiucjoo^. Vo l , I , Lahore, 
1957, p , 143. 
t i6 t 
I t ims dvBtim t^^is period t h a t ha was hoaous^d with the t i t l e s 
of shaiaisyl Ulaina mad lOt^ kii B^khadiir and y&s ^^xidod m cash 
prla© of Rs* ISOO/- ioJf h i s wofks en teth^matic©. He pass«d 
h i s l a s t days in l ^ l h i aiKi €licNa in the i»ont^ o€ t^ tovmaSber* 
1910, ' 
i'vs a cioda assoc ia te of ^'ir s^ j^ ai»i h i s ccaatwsn-ora-. 
ri®-s* aucaullah Joined i^@ sci©iit if ic ;3oeiety as an ac t ive 
mmixiT in 1866 *'^  I t was with t t e aatablishpoRt of th® oduoa-
4 
t i o n a l institt3ti<»# ttia Hatoiaaiadan Anglo o r i an t a l Collag© 
a t Aiigarlv t h a t he tocmne keoaly in toros tad in tha ftualim 
aducat:ion bocaiiaQ ha «uitQd t o r a i s e th© s ta i^acd of Mt£3Jlim 
ecttKsat ion . 
.^.skaiullaii Iwd tm&n sm octi've laesal^r of the Coilego's 
6 
ccwirrl.tt©o of KlKisiriatul BasE-at {.'*i«.A#w.c#F«) anQ l a t e r bscoH!© 
7 
th© trustt.-o of the collogi3# Jis a l so aenrod as tl^s Ciroetor 
1 , Tartia, op« cit«# u* 209» 
ua.ari# c^.. c i t « , p* 449 • 
2 . J . ^ . J o f r l , TMsiUbU l o c . c i t » , p» . 133-134. 
Tanha, op# c i t * t |»» 207, 210* 
:.o4rl, ofpm cit»# p» 447* 
'''••'^ sreirs d*? Ta'-'sy, loc» c i t » , p* 5» 
.:•"'.ru Kanrsiiri, loc# cit«# pp^ 235, 293. 
3» Yusuf IlU3£iin,. l o c , e i t . # pp» 217*.16« 
4* The '"i».^ »0» College, la t®r atevalooea i n t o t h s ^Mlgarh Muslibi 
Univers i ty , was mm of the moat iisportant laa&mitka in the 
0',1t!c -^":'ti^ i5al aisci soc ia l h i s t o r y eal I nd i a . I t s sstablishBasat 
i n 1G75 was th© f i r s t s ign i f i can t rwsponse of the ladian 
M-aslinc t o tfm chall5sn,i^s of the raodtem age and perisparvd 
tlicsn i n to l l oc t t i a l l y and to tals© a frssh stocfe of t h s i r 
raodieval h a r i t a g e . 
5» Anciro^./s, CE>» cit«# twa. 126, 
6« Y u s ^ i-luaain, o-5» c i t » , 'T>» 217-13, 
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of thB Oan«iitt«>e for instfffiBtion in various lamguagsa aad 
**«*euX«r loaming***^ m was nenimr of tho managing c«xnnitto« 
2 
of the ooiloge too* Hofoovar 2sslcaulXah dovotad himsslf to 
ths eollogo to tho extent that l» withdraw his copyright 
3 
of all his publication in favour of the institution* 
As a writer zakaullah has produosdi mora than one 
hundred fifty boolu alongwith a auriaer of papers publishsd 
in t^rl<W3 learned iournals, for instance, ^ yahaibul Akhlac. 
of Aiigarh, Hasan of Hyderabad iieecan, scientific Oaaette 
Aiigash, ..daab o£ c-'eeroaiabad« Maar^f of AXigarh« ^^^jftn 
of t>ahOTO« zanana of Koapur# '^ ligarh mcmthly of Uigarh etc. 
In his book Farhang»e»Faifiang, he himself has elaiiaed that 
sinee the 19th year of his age he had davoted himself to 
writing, xt had been his praetica to scribe two to four 
pa^s daily. Thus he wrote wit^ an average of one thousand 
pages per year. The result was that h© left 157 boolcsto 
his credit* written till 1901, wtien he was 70* out of 
titese boc^ cs* 146 wsze published and the xest were in HMOIUS-
eript fdcm* fit had oontriiittted hundreds of papersin the 
i* ^Q>^' P* 391* 
2* 3tfrj^ . p. 397* 
3* Ibiii. p« 239* 
t 10 « 
var ious Journals asa^ a mjotiOT o£ h i s papors ronalnQd 
ui^(ublish0d«'^ 
Thus th^ statsament t ha t Zakaullah produced only 
2 143 books do@8 not semt t o be correct* 
! • As0i r Abbas, loc« cit«# p« 11 . 
2» TlK5 brfaak-vip of hia viorks given by ciiyajrwul-Musannlfin 
i s as followsI 
ubjecta Ko« of Unptto- Itotal 
pidblislied l i shed 
books 
0 1 , i^'iatt^nvatics 
02, History & Oofograr^y 
03 • L i t e ra tu re & Science 
04, ScioncQ & Ethics 
05. Physics & Biology 
06• P o l i t i c a l Science 



















3oo Tariha, op. cit*« p» 207, 
Co a l so , wShdri, c^« c i t . # p , 450, 
if,yy^ ^^ 'W ^^ '^^m^w^9 ^-^^^^Yw^m^ w m^^utm 
A.a ha© been raantiOikJd abovo, he was curious t o 
t r a n s l c t e otliGrB and producas h i s own vroaSca, s ince the IStti 
yoar of h i s aga, ho s t a r t i ^ h i s IJOJS? and prodiiOQd more than 
15C bool'.3 b i s idos conetribixting a ambar of pcipors in various 
j ou rna l s , ^ 
To f t d f i l tho dicKind c^ tha a^jij, ^ak^ullah 
produced the books in Urdu on Mathen^tics, l i t o r a t u r a , 
•icisrwe, h i s t o r y e t c . -'-^ 'S point«3d out ©arlior^ s i r Syod and 
h i s colloafTU s including 2akaull ih wore in favour a£ Urdu 
language is the raodlura of ins t ruc t ion in tha H. / .O. Collagtj. 
Therriforo, a t r ana l i t lon t>ocloty v/aa coca t i tu ted in Delhi* 
zakaullah a ta r tod Ms aor ios of vnrltlngs with tho tran8lati<m 
of the boOk0 on Hat^afnatics. Ho produood books i n a l l th© 
f i e l d s of Katl«w«3ttlca, for instanoa, goom t r y , trigonometry, 
euc l id , <adyobra, iicinsuratiem and arithiaQtlc* 
2 , S t t p r a , pf> la ^Li 
t 20 t 
£;aka\tllah transXatsed a fiiinb«»r of books on goometry 
but h i s fiaiBous traRSlatMMQ of 'PJlano Co-ordinate Oeoffletxy' 
i s re{narka3:>le» For tha fortheranca of tho c^Jectivaa of 
s c i e n t i f i c aooiel^ Aligax)i and s o i e n t i f i e Society Svba. 
Bihar* he translated a t reat i se of ibd blunter* s , 'Plane 
C6-K>rdinate Geometry** i t tms translated witen zakauXlah 
was the Headmaster in the <JeXhi Normal school* 
I t ymm published from Dellii in 1871 • The author 
has written a short introduction explaining h i s aints and 
objects for tiKs translation* In translating th i s book, he 
always kept in hia rruLnd the problems of the students, 
t^^refore« t3ie book has been translated in a manner that 
the readers might undterstai^d i t eas i ly* )Sach prabletn has 
been rnade easy by giving a nuni>t*r of examples* ^ e bock 
also shows the conciousness of 2;akaullah of th& current 
2 
developnent in th i s subject* in another f i e l d of mth^oap^ 
t i c s , via* Tcigonotnetry, Zakaullah has t;ranslated a nuodber 
of books, for instance, I^u^j, yf p^ f^flff Xy^gyfigfpffl, 
Qpherical T^KJaonoamtxy etc* H® se lected the books of the 
fataou® scholar of Trigcmometry of h i s age* in trwDslating 
1 . Himter was the famous Mathematician of England* 
2. 5ee tiie booi ^ifnl-% W99p'n^^ii^^a'^ PU l^i 
I Zl t 
theae books sakauilali 9lw&^9 kept in h i s mind t h a t no t 
a slnQie aapect of tho book be l e f t tmtotiched and i t should 
1 
toe usafui for i^oth the atudente and the teachers* 
Hie a e r i e s of csaibraith and Houghton were ex t r«» t ly 
popular in ttioae days, m he ae iec ted a few of tliein for 
t r a n a l a t i n g i n t o Urdy* He then t r a n s l a t e d £iK!lid of Season 
in 18S4, i#ien the books of i* ^ d h u n t e r replaced the 
previous one^ akaul lah a l i » t r a n s l a t e d the books of I . 
%d Mtmter . l t proves t h a t Zakatillah always kept a v iQi ls i i t 
2 
eye on the advancement of English Q^urse* In the f i e l d 
of mensuration, deal ing with the pic^lems of l eng th . Area 
and diiMBision, z akau l l i ^ t r a n s l a t e d a book by 2 . ls>d Himter 
i n t o Urdu, adding t^uree m»z:» cSiapters on a r i t h i a e t i c i , so 
t h a t the studNmte might e a s i l y understand the pss^leios of 
taensuration* ISie book was p r imar i l y t r a n s l a t e d for tim 
s tudents t^ rtp wantaid to sppear a t ttie <x»ii{>6titive exae^UUK 
3 
t i o n s of Koorkee ^ g i n e e r i i ^ College* 
while t r a n s l a t i n g a tr«satiaM» on Algebra from the 
iiatheinaticaX s e r i e s o£ a ^ l b r a i t h and »k>ughton'@ £»ci«anitific 
»iai*u€ls, i^kaul lah in h ia in t roduc t ion has e s t ab l i shed t h a t 
1 . See I . 'fiod Hunter, Risala tha omaallas k a r v i , J€!lhi,ld76, 
2* x« Sod Hunt«r - £lem«its of Euclid, t r a n s l a t e d i n to Urdu 
by Zakaullah, Aligarh 1877, pp»l»2* 
3« 2-akaullah • l lfa-iiaaaliat^ ^ I h l 1871, p . l « 
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i t # originated in Xitdia* In h i s opinion^ s e r i e s was 
useful and of Hi^h standard for the studttnts of Xndian 
sehooXs and c o l l e g e s also # BesidsSf he has translated a 
ntunber of other books of al9idt>ra« for instance An Elementry 
Treatise on the History of Equation* with a Collection 
of exanples^ by ! • Ibd Hunter* 
sakaullah has translated a book of arithmaticir 
written by B« Smith, Xn th is book, zakaullah himself 
adnits ti»t there are sonet qu<ostions d i f f i c u l t even for 
the teachers* Such d i f f i c u l t questions of the text and 
appendix have been solved* TUma both the teachers and the 
2 
students could find i t easier* Besides these translations 
zakaullah has a l so written a few books of ar i thaat ies for 
instance, Kitab*e*t^ifffab etc* xn t h i s book he has given the 
sytebols of arithstatic and has givmci there soios solved 
questions of p lus , minus, oul t ip l ieat iot i and divis ion along 
with son>e unsolved tables for the socezcise of the students* 
His oim books on raatheroaticft and several translationi 
becatne so i>c^ular that they >)s<3 already been published for 
1* zakaullah, Riaala»e-.lHi»i^^r>w>««kiabla. Delhi, 1871, 
p p . 1-2* 
2* zakaullah, aisab ki Kitab, i^llahabad, 1897* 
for exanple the book Kisab Ki Kitab was p<a>lished for 
seven t i a e s a s the author himself says in the preface 
of the edit ion* "!£he Elements of Exiclid** translated 
by him into Urdu in 1854 was a l so ptdolished for ^eoeral 
Times* 
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s ix and arnvmn titmrn In h i s l i f e tiiM* Besides the books on 
raat^ematics he translated some books on physics* for exatnple 
Sal-tifa-i^yitarat in very sinple Urdu. Besides the books on 
science, 2Sakaullah pxoduced v a s t l i terature on e ^ i c s . 
History «ad Geography and so on* 
i^riting on ethics* zakaullah had ma<te a point that 
a nuiriDer of scholars have written a nwtimx of books on this 
subject and have l e f t no stone unturned* yet the author 
s ta te s that he has selected a few aspects of ethics* trf^ ich 
s t i l l d«:;«nd some c lar i f i ca t ion* In h i s book Hahasinul" 
Aichlaae* the autiior i^ as se lected the following points; 
ltnr"inygag^»* praise of Ck>d« existeiK:e of God* 
God i s every where* Aloofness of pcKjple from l^e God* The 
knowledge of hidden things* habits and customfis* and so on* 
zsJcaullah has also produced a mudber of books on 
l i t erature for the school curriculum* He \ykB written a 
book of grarmieLr of Urdu e n t i t l e d as iiacrvjiiul l i saan -> 
Besides* a t the instance of director of education* he wrote 
the Urdu Course books from X to v standards* He claims to 
have written f ive books for Urdu Courts* In the f i r s t 
book he deals only with the grarritner the ol^er four books 
have been written with an object of atijauXating an interest 
amongst ttm students for Urn modem education* 
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I t appears that k«<qplng in view ttw c^jectlvea o€ s i r 
3y«d'8 Riission, zaJcauIXah cooplled a book "l^ aiEhab eur 
•cience k i ga«flaw '^4>««m*. ^  Th» oJojectlve of S ir Syed, as 
referred above was to in|>art the mocSem s e l e n t i f i c edbieation 
to the Hualiins, »hich tiiey hated most« tox, they considered 
i t as an aim of the Brit ish to convevt their children into 
Christ ianity. :sakaullah in t h i s book has tr ied to e s t a b l i ^ 
that Religion and science are co-related and 8^pple«»nt to 
each other* 
TUtm Raahhatal"^ujcan* another treat i iC of ^«kaulXah« 
I s a Selection of juranic Avat^ translated by shah Abdha 
^ d i r (1753 '\,iJm " 1814 ^.ii.) with h i s O%A CM»ianent8, whidh 
2 la h i s own opinion are uw»£ul to tlMt readers* 
ihe %im of th i s book as described by the writer 
hiioaelf was to bring a br ie f book before tkw Muslims to 
have the knowledge a t l e a s t of that portion o£ uran which 
i s useful in daily l i f e . 
1» I t included chapters by nohsinul ulk and Hexbett 
Spencer a lso* 
2* zakaullah* Ra8hatia«;:»u»n, aelhi* 1936 pp* 78* 
3* lbi<l« p . l * 
Bofore t l » c r i t i c ^ evaluation of sakaullah's 
h i s tor ica l work i t aoosm miceasary to stisdy a historian in tha 
trsaxm laotit of follo«djag points* 
a) ThQ soc ia l and p o l i t i c a l backgroxind o£ ^M» author, 
h) Motivo for the writing* 
e) The sotHTce of information* 
d) otyla of writing. 
o) v^Joetivoty and std»jeoti^ty oi tha historian* 
Thus s,5U Carr has correctly romarkod, "study the 
historian bofora you bsgin to study o f facts". :..o far as 
tha coeio p o l i t i c a l bac^somid of tho author i s eoneemaa 
<^aka\aiah (1832»19i0) was bom in a family \i^)ioh providad 
oon^idont l^achsrs to ths i^o^^uls* l!he period in which 
the author was bom i s marlosd with tha glocn^ instances 
of socio' p o l i t i c a l uptwaval* rol igious chaos, and educational 
dopriv«>3f!imit* In th i s cKmditicm tha Muslims raised weapons 
against Brit ish and i t s failura inspired to the leaders 
l i k e ^ir cjyed and ot^iors, to follow a policy of reconci l ia-
tion^, with the Bri t i sh , 
1, . :. Carr, t^ hat i s history, tiondon, 1962, p*l7. 
2 . . w u v i , Ch|* X & XZ* 
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zakaullah real is ing the s i tuation joined ttie Sir 
syed's miasion and produced a huge work in Urdu Including 
History for the £urtiierence of I'luslia) education* 
"She author in writing history have u t i l i z e d a l l the 
2 
sources avai lable to him, the de ta i l of which wi l l be 
dealt l a ter on. 
His s t y l e o€ writing and subject ivity and object ivity 
wi l l carefully be studied when a c r i t i c a l evaluation of h is 
h i s tor ica l «ork wi l l be dealt^. 
Before the c r i t i c a l study of h i s tor ica l works of 
zakaullah i t i s necessary to have a b ird's eye view of the 
tradition of historiography inhere ted by our author. 
Mi'ong I'^ iuslidis there had been two tradit ions of 
history writings 
a) Thm ^ irabic b} The Persian 
a) "The /^ rab tradit ion, rooted as i t was in the ^rab 
character, cherished denx>cratic Ideals aund treated 
history as a biograqphy of nations". 
1 . <^u )^ra ppi 
2. Infra pp, 
3 . K. . . i,:i8a^i, on Hifitpiy and ais tor ians of wdi^val 
India, New Je lh i , 1983, p*6« 
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b) '*ihti Persian tradition drawing i t s inspiration £rotn 
thm monarchical bacJtginound o£ i t s institutions^ 
looked %ip-Gn history as a biography o€ Kinge*** 
For the Arabic tradition of history t^riting, ths 
classical historical t^ orks o£ Xabarl, Xbn \thir# @tc» 
are the best exa(T|>Xes which include a l l the aspects of 
history* for instance, social « x^llglous, economic, military 
expeditions etc* Ttm Arabic historians seldoit dedicated 
their works to the rulers of the time while the persian 
historians^ generally recorded tSno l i f e end achlGveiiMnts 
of tdie Royal family «»eluding the other sections of the 
£:>ociety and the historians generally dedicated their works 
to the rulers of laie time to eidiance the greataness of their 
2 
writings and for sonie econottic gains too* 
lite early sultans of India were Turks by race and 
Persian by culture. Ilherefore, the historians of their 
age* i t appears, fol low^ the history writing of Zndo» 
Persian tradition* l3o substantiate the arguments, i t 
would suffice to say t ^ t Hasan Nieartii, Fakhc^e* ludabbir 
and iinhaj«»e»4^ii^j were itw writers of pol i t ical hietories* 
1* Ibid* p-^ 
2* Ibid* 
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Shmy hardly make any reference to the sufis* acholars, 
poet etx:. Signif icant ly enou0i "with Bami a s igni f icant 
bareak-ttirough takes place. He occasionally refers to 
aufia, .scholars and ©timers c e l e b r i t i e s i eve« dancing y i r l s 
and o\%}-t»ear«rs find a place in h i s narrative. His anxiety 
to recreate the atioi^here of bygone days and provide a 
glinipae into the court l i f e of that age cofqpels him to 
prepare a picture galley^ in which he cannot avoid admitting 
amn and tioiasn l i k e Nusrat a i b i , Mihr Afros, Firoz the 
barber, i^anka the ox>k, Hadha l^e gardner and Babu Naik the 
1 
^aver'*. 
The ^\£ghans included legends al8< in their vx>rks 
jawai«iut Hikayat of ^ f i . w^g ia t -^%fht^^ of Risqullah 
Hushtaqi and ^"ifasana-i^shi^Mm of sheikli Kabir are the best 
2 
exauples of t h i s tradit ion, 
Abbas Khan ^ a^rwani and Abul Fasal are the admirers 
of the Murals , '.^hile (tescribing .sher ^hah*s c o n f l i c t with 
HUinayun, 'Abbas attr ibutes the lettterii^ defeat a t Chausa ^ 
1 . Ibid.^ pp» 7»e, 
2. I t i s a curious mixture of fac ts , f i c t i o n , history and 
tradi t ions . At times i t shows astounding blo.'liers axid 
ignorance of chroi^logy and his tory . I t imuit ho«fever be 
remenbered that al.iost a l l the h i s tor i e s of the Afghan 
have been written on tMii<r-8ay and are based on 
traditions,** 
a.p. Trips thi -^ pliS^^T%'^ ^^ t^f ^^ "^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^ 
3 k /I / v / / z ^ <'/'//. OP<r//^jp. /O 
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to th« arrival of angaXs who turned away the hora«s of ttia 
MughaX soldiers* 
Abyl Fazal in the adimi rat ios of Akbar, * showers 
tt :i:oRiitima on him and jynvests him with p n ^ h e t i c attr ibutes 
and ascribes mlracuXcus powers to hiT>« i s hardly a 
cos^llment to ^^ul Fasal's scholarship*^ 
Badaoni has an extensive view of histsory and h is 
^aotk seeuus to be c o l l a t e to reconstruct t^e history of the 
court, Khan<|ah, utdarsa and the in te l l ec tua l a c t i v i t i e s 
alongs^ith the ir c r i t i c a l assesam^at, in the (^srvelopmrnt of 
re l ig ious a c t i v i t i e a of -^kbar, and h i s miniona* 'ihus 
Bfdayw^P'f mffi<«m#P^^ ^ f W ia parUy apologia pi» v i ta 
aua and partly a charge)^v»@t against Akbar's re l ig ious 
view 
Thus from Hasan Niaami to zakaullah, large nunlaer of 
p o l i t i c a l ehconicles are avai lable on oiedieval India* I'ost 
of them were written for, or dedicated to the reigning 
nonarcha, some were presented to nobles and few were 
undertaken to sa t i s fy one's own his tor iea l euri l losity, 
Ihe h i s tor i ca l wozlcs in Persian and Urdu of Idth 
and 19 «h centuries were generally uxltttm for the English 
2, Ibid .«p.12. 
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Off ice r s , ^ Before nm eat3l:)Ii8hn»nt of tii© For t William 
College, Urdu could psodisce only a few prose wr i t ing 
l i k e , Mra^lul - Aahifnila of Syed mhenraia^ Geaudara* 
a l Husalnl^ I t y^s t e e f f o r t s of t o r t William College of 
Calcut ta , fleer Sher All A.faos, borrowing «w mater ia l of 
socio-eoonosiic, g e o - p o l i t i c a l mnd h i a t o r i c a l na tu re from 
3 
^ulasatut-. i 'wagUth of sujan J^ l Bhandarl , wrote h i s 
Afai»h»i^j^ahfil> t i l l I t e pub l i ca t i on I t has establi idtad 
i t s p r i o r i t y over a i l otiier yrdu wr i t ings* thus i t seems 
t h a t Urdu a s a language of p rose wr i t ing was s t i l l in i t s 
c r a d l e , ^ k a u l l a h being the f i r s t w r i t e r o£ a ooxitlnuotts 
h i s t o r y of Ind ia in Urdu vo'»X4 necessa r i ly r e f l e c t the 
ot i i^r <Steveloped t r a d i t i o n s of h i s t o r y i^r l t ing. 
'ifm f a c t i s i ^a t our au thor was well aware of i '^uro* 
pean s t y l e of hlsta^ry writ ing a s i s proved by h i s avn 
f.roiagojtienon to h l a book garlMwe-iiindustan (aultanat>»»-
i ^ h ^ i a l a m l y a mm sey^n). i n t h i s p r o l e i ^ a » n o o he has 
lncor|>orated the i dea s of ^sx>-p<^mi scholars l i k e c a r l y l e , 
Froude, tiacon etc« h c r i t i c a l @tus3y of h i s proliS»gomsnon 
would :follow soojQ, fVoreover tfi© hi t^tor lcal writinQa of 
Elf inetone. ''Hi s tory of India**> s i l i o t and iJowson "History 
fff Un%'^ f^ i , tg|<^ by 1 ^ ,f 1^ ^4,f ^ y ^ ^ * may be considered 
1« t»hulaa. - i l i Bhikari ichan's ah<^ Al^n PfMoah was probably 
wr i t t en a t the i n s t i ^ t i o n o r s o ^ Englisli o f f i c e r and 
Francklin used i t in prepar ing h i s h i s t o i y of ti»e re ian 
9l '^HK'^M^f 
2 • Asis Ahmad, %| fetanecti^fl H^tq^ q^ i»l^m fn m^§ 
adinbujcg, 1969, p«92« 
3 . A.B. . H ^ i b u l i a h « l i i e t g r i c a l writffiga ^n vy<^ > A 
aii|rvey of 'ifHt^dencief in c»ii* IPhilllp^ 
W | | g 4 ^ f f fff i ' ^ ^ f > f«>af < ^ m^ Cg^9")* London, 1961, p«482* 
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as the modittis of the Busopoan s t y l e of history writing 
before zakauIXah Khan* 
in h i s Introduction to h i s Tarikhi^e-Hindustan 
(sultanat islaraia Ka aeyan), 2u&kaullah has discussed various 
concepts of history* aims and objects of a historian and 
tnethod of history writing. 
Let us exatoine ^le following aii|}ectsi 
(a) vhat was Zi^aullah's idea of history 7 
(b) How far was history a re-enactment of past 
experience for him ? 
(c) Hhat ac^rantages* i f any* did he seek to derive 
fro^n h i s h i s tor ica l writings ? 
ZAitfVULiAH's COi.CEPT Of iilS'iSDRY .tfai'lHQ 
kakaullah has traced tlie origin and meaning of 
h i s tory . He has quoted various def in i t ions froi > t«orks lilcs 
*m^ti^ci^^^&*' *yj£^M=MS^* '^mittrooa sharah QaBPos' 
and ^tefatihul-ulQom Khw i^rigfni and has reached the conclusion 
that Tarikh i s an Arabic word w^ioh oieans l inking of the 
past with the present, in other words larikh (History) 
i s the subject in which the events of the past are recorded 
in a chronological order » luod -rihh'o English version 
history ia not a correct translation even then i t i s a 
1 . zakaullah* Xarikh»e*Hiniiustan (Ahd^e-wujt%ana^e-'Xslataia 
ka beyan)« Aligarh 1915, \ o l . I , pp, 1-2. 
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Bftarer to #iat« Histocy r«ftlly owans Mso *narr«tien of 
Wxom thm ancient period* the scholars have tr ied 
their iseat to define history as a oonpmhensive subject 
for the 8ucceedln9 generations* Herodotatis* a Greek scholar 
of 464 i>«-^ .« known as the father of Hl8tory« defines I t 
In tlie follotdlng ifordst 
»%e eiosrgence of the large organisation In 
soc ie ty oreats Internal relationship of 
cu l tura l , reilglouSf e th ica l , coii-merclal^i 
p o l i t i c a l and edtxeatlonal values between 
!iaan and ami and to take a l l tlieM aa^ects 
o f niaiD'a l i f e Into an account l a c a l l e d 
2 
History*, 
i^dem ac^iolars uniurilnously hold that history i^iould 
not nly deal with p o l i t i c a l f igures (as has herni thm 
practice of medieval h l s tor lane) , but I t should record a l l 
the aspects of inan*s l i f e for Instar^ce, educational* social , 
e th ica l , re l ig ious and so on. xn xndla I t seeois that 
Baml vma t^e f i r s t Historian viho has glvtm h i s own 
def ini t ion of h i s tory . According to hli% history $ l s only 
the suibjeot i^lch alMjuiia records the achlevei ents of the 
rulers and the nobleN>{a®[i of the soc ie ty . He sayst 
1« i y j * « P«30. 
2 . Ibl.^.. p .30 . 
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"Hlatory 1» tti« subject which ln^)«rt« th« 
knowledge of tim achievements of prophete* 
ca l iphs , sultans and re l ig ious scholars. 
Thus no other science except tJie <ilm-.e-1Safseer), 
Tradition (Hadith)« juri^rudence (Flqh) 
and iareeqat i s no re uMiful l^ tan history"* 
According to Ibn-e-Khaldoon, (1332-1409) history 
I s use less unless the cause and e f f e c t o f a particular 
event are ^analysed. 
v o l t a i r , pzobably the f i r s t European scholar of history 
describes the scc^pe of history in these wordst 
"History should not revolve round the crown 
but I t should also record the soc ia l l i f e 
of people**,' . t» * 
Pickle a great scholar of 19th century sayst 
"History i s a record of tSte changes in the 
Conditions of aian ef fected by the nature 
and the possession of the nature by the 
{Dan iifhich i s against the natajire i s not 
3 
mcceptable to him", 
Carlyle has given a very s inple def in i t ion of 
history and says that *wit^ut amplication of reason ttm 
subject i s reduced to nothingness. In h i s opinion -> 
"History separates the truth front false"* 
1. Ib id . , p . 6 . 
2 . Ib id . , p .3S . 
3 . ;[bid.« p . 3 1 . 
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Jaff«ry i s a »har^ o r l U c of histozy* HB ««ys -
"History I s ifnperfeot because i t generally 
deals vliSh one aa^oct of hvmm l i£e« i t aoes 
not record the l i f e of the people l iv ing 
peacefully". 
mm scholars l i k e aaikai have divi^d the ffubjeot 
into different formSm in h i s opinion there ace following 
focta of historyt 
a) Pure history* which mans to record a l l tstm seen or 
heard events as suoh« 
b) Selection of the facts on the bas i s of reason - Historip^ 
s e l e c t the fac t s euad then apply their reason to separate 
the truth from f a l s e . 
c) History a science • Ttm search of cauMi and e f f e c t 
2 
iiuiPces history a .seieiKse* 
i^ ofo® other scholars of Europe l ike Lord Bacon heve 
established the st^eriori ty of history over the o ^ » r 
subjects l ike poetry. 
Bacon says -
'Man has three powers of iriidbm -
a) !^ niory 
b) imagination 
c) understanding 
r^ eiTory ia s i^erior to the others . History 
being a science based on ni»inory« thus has 
silperiorit^ over poetry and philosophy". 
! • Jikl^« P» 32-34. 
2« jfefd., p . 31. 
3. Ib id . , p .30 . 
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itio scho la r s of histoiry have dte»crlb«d & au«b«r of 
mmxltA of h ls toxy «nS havQ t« i«d t h e i r i^est to etftahlish 
i t s u t i l i t y fo r the <mming genez^t iona. m i t i s c l e a r t h a t 
h i s t o r y records tJie p a s t events in a chrcmologicaX order 
«fith c r i t i c a l approach, tStmn, oheerves :r24ikaull«h, tha t i 
(a) m History ixiereases the i n t e l l i f e n c e of man 
and guides him to th© r i g h t p a t h , 
(b) •> I t provides the so lu t ion of the problems 
2 
through th® eaqperienoe, 
A r i s t o t l e and eusur Jaimihar said t h a t knowledge 
of t^e h i s t o r y i s b e t t e r for a man because i t reoards the 
so lu t ion of the probleras faced by the predecessors , 
3 
including the r u l i n g c l a s s and the s\£>ject8« 
Eakaullah, ijuoting general Eure^ean view t h a t 
i::'4>artial and Sc i en t i f i c approach and I n v e s t i g i a t i o n of 
p a s t @V€»its i s oxtrefiiely d i f f i c u l t , and then argues t ha t 
i t i s possicl® witii the Ibllowing condi t ions* 
i . iihrnn a h i s t o r i a n wr i t e s aiDOut the gi^MirDsity, greatness 
and j u s t i c e of a r u l e r , he eaust a l so v/rite about h i s 
i n j u s t i c e , t^arrany e t c , i f he can not; mtpxaaa himself 
cx@«rly he sliK>uld rnaSm i nd i ca t ion in betueen tdie l i n e s , 
4 
and shotad avoid f l a t t e r i n g « 
^» i k l i »» PP« ^#3,9,11,40 
©ami, t;5acon, Skelton, a rey . F i l t e r and p a l l e y a re the 
scholars who eitphaaise of the r e e t i f i o a t i o n of man's 
l i f e by t^m etu<tf of h i s to ry* 
2• I b i d . , pp • 7 s ' - * 
3 . Ib id*, p p , 6 ,7,11,12* 
^« M i l * * PP* ^^» ^2« 
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: • llMi historian should b* s tra ight for««ard in describing 
the facts in s4:^le language so that everybody might 
understand i t , 
3, He ^lould be BO rel iable and trustworthy that i£ he 
records any event %dthout referring any source^ h i s 
2 honesty onist not be doubted* 
4* A histaarian <^wuld careful ly examine h i s sources of 
inforraation, H« ^lould apply the reason in search of 
cause and e f f e c t of an event and should a lso separate 
3 i^ Mi truth fxom false* 
5. A historian fldK>uld always record the events in a way 
that i t may preserve a v i v i d picture of the past for 
the coming generations* iioireover he also should not 
ignore the doings of the great peqple. 
6 . ih« historian aiiould deal with a l l the aspects of the 
l i f e of the people* 
7* He should alvraye s e l e c t the fac t s i^lch are useful 
for the nation and should ignoxre the irre levant events* 
8 . She historian should not only be a philosqpher and a 
b e l e t r i s t but a lso be an exposer of future. 
9* He atfv>uld have a c lear picture c f the nation and a 
mas> of tile land« the history of v^icdi he i s going to 
write* 
1* itie condition i s not obligatory CNO a historian but i s 
obligatory on a l l the writers o f the each sttibjeets* 
^* ibid.^pp* e«9. 
3* Ibid*^ ppml9r 31. 
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10. Ttm h i s t o r i a n idiould a l so bs wel l &\mKm of tha 
b io log i ca l auid p iychologica l pr isxriples and na tura l 
laws ot^Gr«ri8« he cannot g ive a good dt tscript ion of 
man's l i f e and cul^bore of the society* 
l l« Thm h i s t o r i a n should a l so zx>t ignore the p o l i t i c a l 
events and adirdnistrativ© s e t ^3pm 
£xiaxEt4Ci. OS mamRi msaTim 
oo far a s the ex i s tence of i i is tory in writtam form 
i s concc-rrjed, i t vas l i t e r a t u r e specialXy pofi*try which 
catat in to being f i r s t , when men lea rn sou«6;tiiii:ig he 
conveyed i t to another liijcough the poetry* ilius everywhere 
in the ',(?orld, i t was x>o©txy which ©norged f i r s t and then 
h i s t o r y , in Ind ia i^inayan and Fiaiiahharat were h i s t o r i c a l 
work. In Greece the poet Hoas^r became faoous before 
Herodotus* In England eaiae Shakespeare before any h i s t e r i an , 
ih© h i s t o r y wr i t ing f i r s t began in China and J«qpan 
ana l a t e r in the o the r c o u n t r i e s too* <^kaullah says, 
"since 1 am wr i t ing tt» h i s t o r y of ray own coflinunity« 
therefore keeping as ide a l l the na t ions I begin to wr i te 
the h i s t o r i c a l coneiousness of the ^ra^s*** 
itiere was no h i s t o r i c a l work before the prophet* 
History a f t e r hundred years of prophets* death car<?e in to 
being wit^i the recording of h i s l i f e , sayings, ac t i ons 
! • Ibid.« F*3# 
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and tj^ ie %mr» of h i s e»>ctpanio&8 and their followers* i^^se 
Arab histaoriaiis intxpduced a tradit ion of vmolm^hmMi&4 
(Chain of narrators) to make an event auttientic, xiie 
mentioning of the long chain of narrator^ for the eve te 
again and again created a problem of repeatit ion in the 
text* Iherefiore, l a t e r on an Arab historian renoved the 
re|[>eatition of chain of narrators and the duplication of 
the event from ttm text* 
I t was Xbne->lahaaq vho conpiled the f i r s t biography 
of the pcophet ^ i c h %fas l a t e r rsproduoed by Zbn Hushan 
with h i s additional accoimt. After these scholars there 
enwrged a ntantoer of historians aniongst the Muslims, for 
instance, Abul^ -Qhaasa, zbrv-\^ir« vijaqidi, '£abari« iasudi« 
:^utaiba and zbn<-e»>khaldtm e t c . Thus Muslim historiography 
passed through various stages and in course of developasnt 
assimilated Persian Traditions of historiography a l s o . 
Ihe fftislims established their rule in India with 
ful ly developed nor:<<8 of historiography* After the estab-
lishment of i^ie Sultanate of Delhi, Itte Huslim scholars 
began to write regional and genenuL h i s tor i e s of India* 
But the Eujeopean ^^holara have b i t t e r l y c r i t i c i s e d the 
h i s tor ica l works pxoduced in Asia and part icularly h l s tor i s s 
writttGHQ by the Indian histories^of Medieval India* o s t 
o£ them a l l ege tiiiat thems h i s tor i ca l works are not autiuBitic 
and re l iable reccrds as they are f\ill of exaggeration* 
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But 2;a]ifttai«h a08£vt8 that European cr i t i c i sm that tha 
Asian historiaaa exaggerate the ir statamanta i s bacausa 
of thair Igxnoraxictt of Eastern languagas* Contrary to i t 
tha i iicDpaans intazpret tlia avants w^ngly* Tha axaggaration 
i s batter than tttm adsintarpretation* Mill« corractly 
remarks that i n pXaea of tha exaggeration of tha \sian 
historian, tha European after a vas t 9ta€t^ only propound 
the hypothesis* vfter th i s general erit icisfn ZakataXah 
now turns h i s attmition towards ths eritioisro of Henry 
E l l i o t , ^akaullah has quoted extensively frott E l l i o t ' s 
History of India as told by i t s own historians* 
*'Xt mi9t be imderstoodf th«i« that t h i s index 
has not been constructed on «o(H>unt of any 
i n t r i n s i c value in the h i s tor i e s thwnselves* 
indeed, i t i s ne alrnost a misnomer to style 
the ir h i s t o r i e s , Diey can scarcely claitn to 
rank higher than 'Annals**,•••« Xhey conprontise, 
for the most part nothing but a n»re dry narra-
t ion of events, oondwcted with reference to 
chronological sequence, never grouped philoso-
phica l ly according to the ir re la t ions , 
without ^)eculation on causes or e f f ec t s ; without a 
ref lect ion or suggestion which i s not of the most puerile 
and oonteoi^tlble kindi and without any observations 
calc iaated to interrtqpt the nonotoiny of successive 
conipiracies , revo l t s , in tr igues , murders, and firatri-
c ides , so oommon in Asiat ic monarchies, and to which India 
! • Ib id . , p,40 
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unh«q^plly fiorrs» no @»x;cptlon« if tm a m aora©%/hat re l ieved 
fttim ttm oontetDplatioii of stK:h scenen «^eaa iw eorae to tim 
accoimt® of t^« oarXier ro^hal aii^cxors, we have t h a t i s 
l l t t a a Hore I n v i t i n g in tiie records of tho s t a t o l y 
lE^gnificcoice and cmzmtmniMB ol>s«rvanca8 of tlie oourt« and 
th« t i t l e s * je%Nil@« SIIDZ^S, drtiiaa« standards* e l sphants 
and horses iM^otowad vegton tine d i g n i t o r i e s of ttvi siqpira,*' 
I f tha a r t i f i c i a l d e f i n i t i o n of oionysiue bo cor rec t , 
t h a t '*Ki8tory i s philosophy teaching by ^xa j^ las* , than 
ths ra i s no n a t i v e lndi«^ h i s t o r i s h i said few hav@ even 
approached to so high a s tandard , of &Km'%,l&St and very 
bad ones, ym have a.iplG s t o r e , thoxi^h even in tl'iem the 
rad ica l trutl^i i s obscured by the he red i t a ry , o f f i c i a l and 
sec ta r i an priiposiM&sisions of the na r r a to r i b u t of philosophy, 
^ i c h d e u c e s oonclusions c a l c u l a t e d to b e n e f i t us by i^e 
lessons and mcp&rtmmo& of the p a s t , %#hich adve r t s on the 
"pings and conse<|U4UK;©s of p o l i t i c a l t r ansanc t ions , and 
o f f e r s mm® counsel for the fu tu r e , we search invain for 
any sign o r sy^toir . of douiestic histoicy a lso we have in 
our Indian a n n a l i s t s abso lu te ly nothing and the same taay 
be renaarked of near ly a l l Buharjmadan h i s t o r i a n s , except 
Iban iOialdoon* B|' them soc ie ty i s never coRteriiplated 
e i t h e r in i t s conventional usages o r recognised pr ivi iedgedi 
1 . :sakaullah, Tarikh-&iiindt2staR, ^>altanatr«-ialaiaia ka beyua 
•"Ol. 1, ps''« 40»4l, 
»• 
.sir w*i-.. E l l i o* , the History of India as t o l d by i t s 
own h i s t o r i a n s . Volume i , 'Ulahabad, p p . X V I I I - A I X . 
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i t s const i tuent elemmts or mutual re lat ions; in i t s 
establ ished c l a s s e s or popular i n s t i t u t i o n s ! in i t s 
private recesses or habitual intercourses* in not ices of 
coi r?)erce« agriculture* internal p o l i c e , and loca l 
judicature, HVSY ^re equally deficient* A fact , an anec-
dotes, a speech, a reiitark, which tdould i l l u s t r a t e the 
condition of the caonKaon people, or of waxf rank subordinate 
to the higNist , i s considered too ins igni f icant to be 
suffered to intrude «pon a re lat ion which concerns only 
grandees and lainisters , **throne8 and in|>erial potfers". 
Hence i t i s that t h « ^ woxks may be said to be 
def ic ient in soms of the most ess«mtiai requis i tes of 
History, for " i t s great object", says Qr /vmald, "is 
that which trost nearly touches tiie inner l i f e of c i v i l i s e d 
rr^ n, nafselv tii® v i c i s s i t u d e s of i n s t i t u t i o n s , soc ia l , 
p o l i U c a i and rel ig ious* » i i s i s the i'KXELO'M^ iDV T£}i03^ 
of h i s tor ica l enquiry'** in Indian h i s tor i e s there i s 
l i t t l e «^ich enol^les us to p^aetrate below the g t i t ter ing 
t)ur£ace, ar^ d observe the pract ica l operation of de%>otic 
govemrtMMtit and regorous and saztguinary laws and the e f f e c t 
L^ pon ti\e groat body of the nation of these injtxrious 
3 influences and agencies '• 
1* iiarikh^ Hindustan, luid, p*4l* 
(«»5F*jp) 'Stm History of India as told by i t s own 
historians p . ^a • <vv, 
2* prontmciation le ie i ta ton i-'elos 
3* iarikh^io-'Hindustan, Ibid, p*41* 
rmi[ji~TD ^ e History of indie as tnld by i t s own 
historians p , -ot. 
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"If, ho«f«vttr, we turn our oyaa to thm prttoHmt 
Huhainnadan klngdoina of India, and oxamlne ttte character of 
the princes, and the condition of the people subject to 
their sway, we nay far i ly draw a paral le l between ancient 
and modem tintts, under circumstances and re lat ions nearly 
similar. »« behold kings, even of ovuc own creation, maSs, 
in s lat^ and debauchery and eimilating the v i c e s of a 
cal iqula or a ooniriodus, under such rulers* ue cannot wonder 
that tlie fountains of Just ice are comi^tedr that the state 
revenues are never co l l ec ted without violence and outragesi 
that v i l l a g e s are burnt, and their inhabitants nAtilated 
or asld into slavery; that td^ e o f f i c i a l s , so far from 
affording protection are themselves t ^ chief robbers and 
usurpers; that parasi tes and eunuchs revel in the qpoil 
of plundered provinces; and tiiat the poor find no redress 
against the opperessor's wrong and proud man's contumely* 
i^ 'hen we witness t^eoe scenes under our own eyes , where ttie 
supremacy of the British government, the benef i t of i t s 
exanple, and the dread of i t s interferwice, might be 
expected to operate aa a check upon the progress of 
. larule , can we be surprised that foriaer princes , when free 
fro- such res tra ins , should have studied even l e s s to 
preserve the people con i t t e d to the ir charge, in wealth, 
peace and prosperity? Had the authors i^»m we are conpelled 
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to consult« poutacayed th«ir oeasars v i th the f i d e l i t y of 
simtoniust inst«ad of the ttore oongenial iycophancy of 
p«ot»xculu8, «• should not, aa now« have tio extort fxom 
unwilling witnesses , testitnony to the truth of these 
assert ions . Front them« oevertheleast we can gather* that 
the Gomnon people isust have been plunged into the loirast 
depths of wretiohedness aad deapondi^icy« ihe few <3lis!|>ses 
w« have* ovon otnong the s ^ r t extrwsts in th i s s ingle 
volume, of Hinduis s la in foxr digputlng with : ohaeffinadans* 
of ^nera l prohibit ions against processions, uor^ip and 
aa>lut4ons, and of o ^ e r intol@rent soaasures of ido l s 
.miAtilated of temples rased of forcible conversions and 
atarriageSf of proscriptions and ccnfiscat iona, of murders 
and <?tassacr«i£ amd of tim s@rxs\uility and drunkeness of the 
tyrants «^ x> enjoined tdiem, show us that th i s picture i s 
not Qvescharged and i t i s smxch to be regretted that we 
are l e f t to draw i t for ourselves from out of the ttiass 
of ordinary occurerices, racorded by writers who seew to 
synpathize with no v ir tues , otid to al^ior no v i c e s , other 
nations exhibi t the sarao a t t x o c i t i e s , but they are a t 
l e a s t 3pok«n of, i^ y^ saiae, with indl^tinatlon and disgust* 
rJhenever, therefore, in the course of t h i s indiex a woxk 
i s characterised as exce l l ent , adnirable or valuable, i t 
must be renMHnbered that these terms are used re lat ive ly to 
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tim nari^tivo onXyi an4 i t i s but r«aaonable to eiipeot 
ttxat the foice of these eplthete w i l l be qual i f ied by 
constant a<:^ert«nce to tlie def ic ienoiea ju«t ootnnMmted on". 
"Xheae ^flcimnsieB are more to be lamented* wtiere, 
aa ao«»tlimei« hap£»n8, a Hindu i s ^le author. From one of 
that nation we ndght havo expected to have learnt ii^uit were 
the fee l ings , hopes, faiths^ fears and yearning a, of h i s 
subject racejf but, unfortuoiately, he rarely writes unless 
according to order or dictat ion and every phrase i s 
studiously and serv i l e ly turned to f l a t t e r the v a n i ^ of 
an ii!|>erioua rafiiharacnacian patron* There i s nothing to 
betray hla re l ig ion or his iw^tlon, except, perh«qp8, a 
certain s t i fnesa and affect ion of at^le, which shCM hoM 
i l l the foreign garb bef i ta him, with hi.n, a hindu i s 
"an inf lds l" and a Rwhan^ asdan "one of tiie true faitJi", 
and of the holy sa ints of the calender, he writes witli a l l 
the fervour of a bigot with hirjj, %Awn Hindus are k i l l e d , 
"tiieir aouls are despatched to he l l" and whon a muheuttnaadan 
suffers the same fate "he drinks the cup of rnartyrdom*. 
He i s ao far wedded to the s e t phrases and inf lated 
language of h i s coniuerors, that he speaks of "ti^ e l i g h t 
of i s l a n shedding i t s refulgence on the %iorld", of "the 
blessed ffuharram" and of *'t^e I l l u s t r i o u s book*". He usually 
1, Tarikh»e«-Hinau8tan, Ibid*, pp* 41-.43* 
Capef^ H^i^ E^  Histoid of India as to ld by i t s onm 
Historians pp, . - « x x i . 
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<qp«ns with a "Blsmillah" and tha ordinary pxofaaslon of 
£aith In thm unity of tha Qod head, £oXloi#ad by loudationa 
of tha holy prophet, h i s d i s c i p l e s and daacandants and 
indulges in a l l the most devout and orthodox at tes ta t ions 
of muharamadans. otMi of ^ e Kinda authors here notices^ 
i^eaks of standing in h i s old aige# a t the head of h i s b ier 
and the brink of h i s grave", though he wust have hmm 
fu l ly aware that, b^forelong, h i s reiaains voudkd be burnt, 
and h i s ashes c a s t into the Uangas. Uv&n a t a l a t e r period, 
i^ »en no longer 'Tiberi i ae uoronis res ob taetuia falsae", 
there its not ono of th i s slaviali crew who trc^ats the histozy 
of h i s native country subjectively or f»re3«nts us with the 
Qioughts, en%3tion3 and raptures which a long oppressed 
race .aight be supposed to ^ive vent to, when freed from tflMi 
tyranny of i t s forner .^asters, and allov^ d to eacpress 
i t s e l f in the natural language of the heart, without 
constaint and without adulatioa". 
** jut, though the Intr ins ic value of these works 
raay be s ra l l , they wi l l s t i l l y i e ld nwch that i s wortii 
observation to any one viio w i l l a t tent ive ly examine thetn* 
They v/ill serve to dispel the mists of ignorance by which 
the knowle'^c : f India i s too noffh obscured and show that 
the history of i^ hanxiK d^an period remains yet to be writt4m. 
I . '.i."arikl"*-iB-Hln<tustari, ibid, p,4 3« 
i^5§^^r«l nm History of India as told by its own 
historians pp. y^ «<^IX« 
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lh«y wi l l rmhe our native subjects nor« ssns ib ls of th« 
iRiBSiise aavsatatglous fteesuing to thsm un^ter ths nslldmiss 
and quity of our zuls* I f instruct ions were sought for 
f rocQ th«(n. IM should be qp«red the rash declarations reapec* 
t ing Huhanmadan india« which are frequently raade by persons 
not ot^tervimB ignorant* Characters new rencwned only for 
the ^^lendour of idheir achiavesents, and a succession of 
v i c t o r i e s , would, uhen we withdrew t ^ v e i l of f la t tery and 
d ives t titmm of rhetorical f lourishes , be s e t fortii in a 
truer l i g h t and probably by held xsp to the execration of 
eriankind* mt should no longer hear boiiE>a8tie babus, enjoying 
under our govemnient the highest degree of personal l iberty 
and many more p o l i t i c a l p r i v i l e g e s than were snrer oor«eded 
to a conqurred nation, rant idoout patriotism and the 
degradation of the ir present posi t ion* i f they would dive 
into an> of the volumes mentioned herein, i t would take 
these young brutuses and phocious a very sAiort tioMi to learn, 
that in tilMi days of that daxk period for whose return tiiey 
sign, even t ^ bare utterance of their ridiculous fantasies 
would hafve been attended, not with «i lence and contenpt, 
but with the severer d i sc ip l ine of tnatter lead or eiiipaleinsnt''.^ 
About the history as»d Historians of ^siatic 
kingdonis in ^ n e r a l and in medieval India in part icular 
E l l i o t thus opines that to c a l l the writings of t h i s period 
1, Tarikh-£-Hindustan (Vl) ib id pp. 43-4i 
C-gftgc^^) n » History of India as told by i t s own 
Historlar* pp. XX222.XX222* 
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aa h i s tor i ca l tmrks tm totaenXly wrong. iSwaa woDca record 
only tha inciaanta without ai^ T search of cauaa and ef£aet« 
l%« historians have no dDUbt kept the events in a chronological 
ordtor« but hava not maintained a log ica l l ink asongst the 
events . Their Mleot ion o£ fac t i s not 19to tnark* 
DM history of a l l the Asiat ic kingdocns i s fu l l of 
conapirwsies* revolts* chaos, f ratr ic ide and India was ai!<o 
not an exception, ^nieh unhealthy statanMtnts are replaced for 
a while by the pocp and glory« honourafic t i t l a s awarded to 
the nobl« s and rope of honour given to them during the raughal 
re ign. 
E l l i o t a b i t t e r c r i t i c of these h i s tor i ca l wozks 
could not reduce their value. He himself admits the fact that 
these noxks are valuable for those who would examine i^hmn 
with c r i t i c J1 eye, 
Eakaullah too oould not convince himrolf with the 
above quotation and guotes a passage frort; *zndia under the 
Muslim rule* of J . 'ttOboys i^iheelerj-
"Thm h istorians of the Musalman period, pn^erly 
so ca l led , generally told the truth, occasionaly 
tney may have praised bad princes because they %iere 
good mulMlraansf otherwise they were honest and trust 
worldly. They were kept us to the niaxk by the influence 
of the JlaiT^. Tkm ulama coiiprised l^e c o l l e c t i v e 
body of doctors, lawyers, ir<agistrates, and judges 
resident at the c a p i t a l . Xt cont>ined the aut}«rity 
of law with that of r e l i g i o n , z t was tiie one 
independ«nt voice in c i r c l e of Asiatic despotism. 
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Had th« hiatoriaas of the MttssuXiaafi period saerif lcad 
truth to f l a t t e z y , thay would hava axpoaed thanuwives 
to the aeom of the uXaoia"* 
under the Moghal rule the oemditiona cdiarHgied and 
the public opinion ceased to have the voice* Hlatory began to 
be degenerated into f la t tery and flaeehood, zn the opinion 
of ssalcftullah, ttm minions liJce Abul Fasl and Khafi Khan were 
exposed on the acreim of the court l i f e , 
in h ie opinion eirezy object laay be seen by tuo 
angles vis« e r i t i o a l and favourable one, Ihe former angle i s 
be t ter for knowledge but i t s application i s very d i f f i c u l t . 
I f the ioholar i s Just then he can well apply the principles 
of cr i t i c i sm to Mparate ttm trutii fzom fa l se but presunption* 
re l ig ious convminalism t <yi>__/^ 3 , eneraosity C -^^"'' 3# 
8elf<«conceit C OA^^^ 3 • and s e l f eaqposition are son* 
of the causes which refrain a scholat! to beoomiiM? object ive , 
ihese are the Buropean scholars who h^re incorporated the 
rare t r i f l e s to the knowledge but these h is tor ians are 
coommal C ._-.£>^ J , good natured C ^^--^ J. pious 
hearted C J^-*t 3 , sq>erficial obaenrer C L^ (^A^ 3 
an observer of ntinute de ta i l s C J^' drd"^  3 , correct 
determination C c:^.^'-^^^^ 3 and well intwitioned C -^^1 
) • But so£i» oonmon factors led ttiem to oonsidsr the 
i-iuslira administration as coaijonent of (j^l/-^l^ d^^-> </'^/^^JI JGH^^ 
1. Xari]kh->£->Hindu8tari« lbid# L#4'5, 
(rnoi f i i ) J , laiboys /4ieeler« India under the Muslira 
Rule, part i , iJelhi, 1975, p , x , 
2 , zakaullah, op, c i t , , pp. 44«>45. 
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in 2;a]caallah*6 o inion H«nry Lawx«nc« ha a oorraotjiy 
reniarked ttmt "If an ^ l y l i i ^ b«ing an a»g«l wr i tes tha 
hlstDcy of lndia« elti iar of Hindu or of a Moalim rule, ;«ould 
not des i s t from anphasissing thair defects'*. 
It: sakauiXah's opinion the i^ u^ropaan has written tUm 
history based on th© airopean travcloguos v*»o war© not wall 
aware of the Indian p o l i t i c a l systein and culture of tiiis 
country* %e8e tzaweXlers are forinstanee, wiHiam Ha^ Acins 
(1608-1611), Sir itionas Ro© (1616-1618), S ir Thomas Hazbert 
(1627-1628), John Aloert de mndel lo (1638-1640), s i r 
Francis aemier (16S6-16€®), John eapt i s t , lionsieur da 
2 
Thevenet tmd HaniMsei (1649-1697) 
l i ther the travel iors or the £uxopean scholars 
have noulded the history of India in aroordanca with their 
own ain6 and goals , they have depicted tdte one side of t2» 
picture on t*^ bas i s of pro-conceived noti<^8* i:hu8 the 
Eurc^ean scholars have aitasd a t to exta l the merits of their 
own cotmtry by eeaphasissing the demerits or defects of Mual-sn 
3 India, ib substantiate h i s own statement 2a)caullah again 
quotes a few passages froiR i ^ l i o t s 
1. Ibid, p . 40. 
2. Ibid^ p . 45-46. 
3 . Tarikhi^Hindustan^ aajtenat is lamia ka Bayan, Voluroe i, 
pp. 46-47• 
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*>tti ^hotad any aai>itiou8 funotloiuury •ntertaln nm 
desire of •nulating iAm *«oec«Bdingly matgnifical * stciicturas 
of h ie . u^hal pred^scesoors, i t w i l l check h i s aspirations 
to laam that bo^^nd palaces mtid portioos* te^nplas and 
toni>8« thara i s l i t t l a i«t>rt3w of oinulation. Ho w i l l find 
that, i f wa omit only throe naDea in tha Ion l ina of tha 
uelhi mp9xorBt th© coj^ort and happiness of tha people were 
never conteit^plated by ttmmt and with thm eaecaption of a few 
sarala and bridges« and these only on roada traversed by ttie 
i rper ia l ca-pa • he wi l l a©e nothing in wiach purely a e l f i ^ 
considerations did not prevail* The extreine beauty and 
elegance of aiany of tSheir structuros i t i s not atteinpted 
to deny, but personal vanity was t^e main cause of their 
creation and with fiw ^nall exception noted auove, there i s 
not one which stibaerves any puspose of general u t i l i t y * 
His romai^.tic scoitirrcnta may have been egecitsd by the glowing 
it-«agery of Lalla r^ookh, and we may have indulged himself 
with v i s ions of Jahangira broad highway fxom one dis tant 
ceq^ital to the other, shaded throu^g^ut the vdiole length by 
s ta te ly afvenues of t rees , and «ccoi<odated a t short distanos 
with saraia and tanks? but t^e scale of that en^i^exor's 
rmmificwvce w i l l probably be reduced in h i s eyes , idiren 
he sees i t writteri, that the saiae voxlc had already beeoi 
in great reasure accoeqpliirihed by ^erahah, and that the saiai 
me«rit i s a lso ascribed to a s t i l l e a r l i e r predecessor; nor 
wi l l i t be an unreasonable re f l ec t ion , witen he f inds, except 
a ruined eoilestone Itiere and there • no ves t ige extant 
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of t h i s oBgnificlMtt hlQtiway and thla "delectable a l l ey of 
trees'* that, a f t er all« that can have been no very stEipeiidoue 
%«ork« which the reaouroes of three suecesalve enipexora have 
fa i l ed to remder a toore enduring ismixiaient* Nh«n he reads of 
the canals of Firoz iahah and All Mardan Khan intersect ing 
the cotintry« be w i l l find on further •tamlnatior, that even 
i t til© for er was 6^0r opmn, i t vms used only for the palace 
and huntir:i9 park of that .Tonarchs but when he a«:ertaln8 
that no jaantion i s made of i t by any of the his tor ians of 
simax:, who are very ntinute in their topographical de ta i l s , 
and tiiat Babar exclaiois in h i s roemories, that i s BOIMI of 
the Hindustani proviiKH»s are there any canals (and both these 
con<juerors ioust have passed over these canals, liad timy 
been floving in titeir t:lma), he may, pertiaps, be diapaiMd 
to doubJt I f anythiiig was pcocoeded with beyond the msre 
excavation, h'itti respect to Al l liardwi Khan, h i s raerits 
wi l l b@ l e s s e x t a l i e d , wiMm i t i s l earnt l^hat h i s canals 
wars aia<ie, not with any view to benef i t the publ ic , tiat §or 
mi obtentations dia|>la„ of h i s profession, in order that the 
tioards of h i s i l l gotten wealtti >T>igh<; not be a{)pxopriatasd 
by tiie ctonarch to whom ho betraQpi d h i s trust . .4IWQ he reads 
tiiat in some of the t^igns of these kings, security of 
person and property was so great that an^ trave l l er so i^t 
go ^wre he l i s t e d and that a bag of gold n d ^ t be secposed 
on the high%#ays, and no one dare touch i t , he w i l l learn 
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to «ac«xciM a wise aa^ptieimti, on aaeertSBdning that in otm 
of the tToat vigorous xwigns, in which intaKoal tranquiXi^ 
was mw than tfvar s«cux«d, a earavan was obliged to ranain 
s ix w«aiks a t Hultra, befoxm the part i e s who aceonpaniad i t 
thought themselves strong Mioi^jh to proceed to os lh i , tttat 
x^m wal l s of ^gra were tooh weak to save the c i ^ from 
tt«iq\30nt attacks of cn&rauclBrs; that KanauJ was a fMiourite 
beat tor t i g e t shooting and wild elephants p l ent i fu l karra 
and kaloif that the depopulation of ^ywns and c i t i e s , which 
oiany deelaamtory writers liave ascribed to our measures of 
policy« had already cosnsenced be:l^re we entered on possessioni 
and that, we found, to use t^ tie words of the pjD^phet, "the 
coimtry desolate tho c i t i e s burnt, %^ hen the sons of strangers 
cane to build u^ the wal l s , and the ir kings to minister"* 
"1 £ we pay a t t r i t i o n to vaarc general conslderaticms, 
itid wish to conpare 1**© re lat ive merits of European and 
Asiatic rfonarchieSf we idiall find that a perusal of these 
books wi l l convey many a usefuJL lesson , calculated to foster 
in us a love ai^ d adhiiration t>f our country and i t s venccable 
inst i tut ions"* 
'Mh«s we see the withering e f f e c t of the tyranny 
nd c ^ r i c i o u s n e s s of a dei^pat, we shall learn to estimate 
! • ^rikh^Hindustan- ib id pp. 47>49« 
^ig^^^^^Si The History of India as told by i t s own 
historians , pp. xxil i-jgt 
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note fu l ly thm value of a bttlancud ooQstitution* ^h*n «• 
see the nxliierles t^lch are entai led on pveMHSt and future 
generations lay disputed claims to ttm cwo^m, we ohall 
more ti;en ever value the pr inc iple of a regulated succeseion* 
svdbject to no challenge or controversy, in no country have 
theee miaerie® been greater than in India* Xn no country 
has tifie recurrence he«Q (core frequcoat and the claiaiants more 
numerous* fa>tti the d«Hith of <Md>ar to the Bri t i sh conr^uast 
o£ iJelhi > a period of two hundred years •» there has bewi 
only one dii^uted ®ucc©s«!ion to ttm throne of the i'^ ughal 
empire and v^&n that CDccaptional instance arose frocn i t s 
not being vjorth a contest; a t l^nat calamitous tiase, ^ma 
the imiVGry of tho ravages cot^mitted by isadir shah vas freidi 
in the rainds of men and the ac t ive h o s t i l i t y of the ^^dali 
seemed to thr^^aten a new v i s i t a t i o n * ev<m nov» as ea^erieoee 
has oiioynt \#e should not be vrithout claimants to the pagealit 
t^irone* were i t iK>t cli^ g>oaMKl of a t the sovereign wi l l lad 
pleasure of the Brit ish govemmwat, es^reseed before the 
qu^^stion can give r i s e to d i s iu te , or encourage those h q ^ s 
and expectations^ which on v^ich oeeasion sacri f iced the 
l i v e s of so tt«ny inenlMirs of the Hoyal family a t the shrine 
of a vain and reckless aBi>ition'*« 
"It in t h i s want of a f ixed rule of succession to 
the throne* «i^ich has contributed to maintain ^ e kingdom in 
a ocmstant ferment and retard the progress of lispfOvemKit* 
I t was not that the reigning monarch's, thou0i the w i l l of 
1* Tarild^-cHindustan^ Ibid« 49. 
(^ng^F^^) i^ he History o f India as told fay i t s own 
historians^ pp. xxv^xxvi. 
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al lv lng ftutoorat carr ies with i t the force of law, tiie 
injuctions ot a d«ad one avail l i t t l e against the 'larig 
clayiflore* or the 'persuasive gloss* of a ga l lant or an 
intriquing corfjetitor, the very law of primoginiture^ t^ich 
»@9vc^B to carry with i t the strongest sanctions in only 
raore calculated to e:»^ite and foment these disturbances, 
where regal descent i s not avov/edly based on that rule, and 
eapecial ly in a c^ixntry where polygany i reva i l s ; for the 
e l d e s t prince i s he who has been longest absent from the 
court, v^iose synpathies have been e a r l . e s t withdraw froni the 
influence of h i s own l^nie« whose posit ion in charge of an 
in(te|>endtcit govemsnent iniqpires aost alarm and mistrust in the 
reigning rix>narch, and whose interesta are the f i r s t to be 
sacrif iced, to please sonae young and favourite queen, 
anbitions of seeing the crown on the head of her own chi ld . 
In such a s tate of society, the priiusess tdierruselves are 
naturally brought \sp, always as r i v a l s , aonmtLtms as adven-
tures and robbers; the chiefs espouse the cause of one or 
the ot^er pretendor, not for the maintenance of any principle 
or right , but with the perntpeet of early advantage or to 
grat i fy a personal predilectioniand probably end in ther selves 
aspiring to be usurpers on the ir o%m account; the people, 
thosoughly indi f ferent to the success of e i ther candidate, 
a^Ait wit^ a n x i e ^ the i ssue , «^ich shall enable them to 
persue f r a short tinte the path of industry and peace t i l l 
i t idtall again be interrupted by new oontestsi in short. 
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a l l c l a s s e s . I n t e r e s t s «nd i n s t i t u t i o n s are more o r l e s s 
af fec ted by ttie general want of s t a b i l i t y * ii^ich i s the 
necessary r e s u l t of such unceasing turTnoil and a g i t a t i o n " . 
"These consifierations* and many more v^ich wi l l 
o f f e r thei se lves to any d i l i g e n t and careful peruser of t3n^ 
volurws here no t iced , vd l l serve to ^ s s i p a t e the gorgeous 
i l l u s i o n s a re commonly enter ta i r ied regarding the dynast ies 
which have passed, and shoMr hira t h a t , not-»wi ^ s t a n d i n g a 
c i v i l pol icy and an u i^en ia l c l i tna te , which fozbid our nnaking 
t h i s country a penrianent honie and der iv ing personal g r a t i -
f i ca t ion o r p r o f i t fron i t s advancen»nt, notwithstanding c e 
nnany defects neces sa r i l y inheren t i n a systen. of foreign 
adsT;inistration« in which languag(^« colour* r e l i g i o n , custon-ts 
and laws preclude a l l na tu ra l syqpatli^ between sovereign 
and subject , we have al ready, within the half century of our 
dbndnion, done tDore for the s u b s t a n t i a l b e n e f i t of the 
people , than our predecessors , in the ooitfitiy of t h e i r own 
adoption, 'were iri^le to acx»>i^li3h in naore the ten tirnes tha t 
per iod , and drawing auguarles fxpn ttie p a s t , he v/ill derive 
hope for the fu tu re , t l iat , i n sp i r ed by the success which has 
h i t h e r t o at tended our endeavours, we sha l l follow them \sp 
by continuous e f f o r t s to f u l f i l our higli des t iny as the 
! • l ^ rUch^ indus tan , ib id« , p p . 49-50. 
fEhg»^ ^^ ^^ C5:) The History of Ind ia as to ld by i t s own 
h i s t o r i a n s , p . xxv i . 
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n a e r s of I n d i a " . 
In the support of h i s statenMnt zakaul lah has t r an s -
l a t e d a few passages ttom £;iXiot*s tn txoauct ion to h i s book 
rof e r r ed above, A a i s the p r a c t i c e of ths Europeans to see 
every aobject with c r i t i c a l eye, they have seen ^le works of 
pub l ic {Welfare of Indian Mu^i.ti r u l e r i n thm same way. Accor-
ding to filliot i f til© three naojes of the Moghal r u l e r s are 
s t ruck of the h i s to ry? then, t a^ re i s no rujler who had a 
l i t t l e ecotion of publ ic i i e l fa re . i^iat-so-ever they did* i t 
was in tiHeir own welfare* for ins tance the c a n a l i s a t i o n of 
i '^iross ahah and Al i mrdan was n o t for the general Jorrigation 
b u t f l o a t through t h e i r own f o r t e and palaces* The construct ion 
of n>ad8 and s a r a i s by shershah and o t h e r r u l e r s were useful 
only fior the mrm *^'d goverRiwnt o f f i c i a l * Ihe e rec t ion of 
f o r t s and pa l aces syidsoliaed only po%)# grandeur and gloiy 
of the r u l e r s only* 
ihe modem scholars l i k e zakaullah« Hodi vala* 
pjcof* t©hd« Habib and prof* ^•^* Kizami have c r i t i c a l l y 
examined tJie views of £:iliot* Keeping in view, *if the 
tyrrany and oepr io iousness of ^ i s dapotic r u l e r s of ^ledieval 
Ind ia was discussed in t h a t %fay i t would make the Indians 
i . i:iarlkh-.:B-Mindustan, i b i d , p* SC* 
C^ OTcr, irm.) '^@ History of Ind ia a s t o ld by i t s own 
h i s t o r i a n s , pp xxvi-KXirii. 
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shudder a t the i r pas t and ha i l tiw Brit ish xegiim as a 
toXeasing, ^ i l l i o t has blurred our pas t and QXorified the 
Bri t ish regitisie. He has selected only the p o l i t i c a l troi^s of 
Ti^dieval India or has translated the e s q ^ i ^ fron; tiie books 
pertaining to in t r igues , waM, deci^tion, war, f i r e and faraine, 
E l l i o t has taken into s^cottait the <works l ike Albairunes 
Kitabul Hind, i'abqat-«-iiaairi of i- i^nhaj >^iraj, 'i'aaiul Maasir 
of Hasan Hissini etc« The author was l e f t a l l tbm p«ra|>hra8e8 
re la t ing to social and rel igious customes of India, caste 
system prevailing over there in Albanmi^s - i i tabul Hind 
and the otdier books l ike farikh«>i-Yaifnini# r«irikh»|[^al» 
subaktagin and others too suffer the amm se t back# 
fhe i n s t r i n s i c value of ttie cnedieval Indian works 
for i l l i o t was only to highlight the in s t i t u t ions , culture 
imd t^e govoznment of h is own country, as reffered above. 
i^akaullah, tttus c r i t i c i s i n g El l io t and other 
European scholars correctly r@rarks that , i t i s t^e blunder 
on the par t of the nodezn scholars t^a t th i^ t ry to stud^y 
the ancient h i s to r i ca l works on the baaLs of ^ e present 
pre^pounded pr inciples of his tory writ ing, 'ihey completely 
i« K.,A. «isami, Si;5>|.lenient to £ l l i o t 6. Dowaons' History 
of ndia, i ^ lh i , 1981, p»l« 
^« l^ ld . , p«3« 
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ignore th<> Hedisval ticends o£ hlstaoxy uriting and try to 
viBvi tkxe ledleval period and h i s t o r i e s from raodem outlook. 
iio doubt theae works are not without exaggeration and 
hypexbolee even tinm -ttiey hove not tnade any falac 
statements or constructed amy hypothesis* in t h i s >'ay the 
history voritten in Asia i s the custodian of the nation, 
. t records the customs and conventions of the soc ie ty . 
1* 2;akaullah« Op. c i t « , p«52« 
with theisMi ZTsnarks 2;aXaullah prootteds to writs tht 
eomp3:9hmml'V& History o£ InOia .in Urdu* 
liia historif^X worits may h& dividad into two 
categories , 2n the f i m t cata^ory f a l l s tho Tari^ t>v—«HindMataB 
in 17 volumss from sneiatnt to modem period* 2 vols on 
ancient India, 10 liedi^val and 3 vols from ths establ ie imnt 
of angllsh aast loSia CqBq;>any to th» pssrlod of Loid Lylt<m« 
Xn th8 second category ea^ ne a large nurabor of his 
worlds as a contani^rary hi,storl':m iwsludlng t^ie biographiss 
2 
of xioon Victoria, liord Cuafan and 3mlid.lah Khan, and 
volwK!S mi orltlali IncUa and the Ain- i^jaisari . 
w">;X'ii».QORjfc « ^ 1 
TJt^ volums on ancisnt India ara obviously bassd on 
sscondari^ sources whicdt have not boon xoforrod.ln tlwi t^ct 
or introduction^ as zakaullal) did not know^  ^ ^anakrit lunguago. 
Later ho oonsidorably snlarged thasa two voluaes* 
! • fha biogra|:^y of Loxd Curaon bettarly known as Cturacm, 
i^ awab daals with tha pariod batwsen le9a«»1905 in 
t^fiich tha Lord had Bappanad to ba in coramand of Zadia* 
2* Tha Ain*i-waisari doals with l^tm dovalopmont ^ India 
taiOor tha rula of tha -uaem vletK>ria» 
3 . S^^caullah - yair4iait%^^^Wtin» Aha..a«^«ltanat-o-nunood, 
Vol, I , 1980, pp* 1-2,, 
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For Madioval India ^^ okfttaaiXah ootild utili«« a 
iiii!t)er o€ ortgiM&X sotisetas aa ha naa MiniJIair wliai Parslan* 
He h&3 inantionad tha ioilonring aoiiceas« 
I* gabagafa>i«aaaigi of Miiiliajvb.a^ix«ij Jtisjaai 
This i s a gonarai histoxy txtm t^ earliast times u 
i ^ o 6S8 Hijra (A«£»« i2S9}« MinhaJ t a i l s us that his aneastor 
in tha thiid aagfaa« Jmm ^^iaSuMl Khalik« omm fxcm Jvmjmn to 
Ghasni, during tha reign of Xiaraliiiii* HiidiaJ i»8 a pointad as 
tha yasi o£ tha anay of Hindustan fs/g HuhaiBRiad ohori in 
/%.H. 502 (1186 A.D.). 
of mtManDaa Atif i 
Ttm tvXl t i t i a of iMa «foxfc i s Jai^aaii'ul HDiOTat 
wa La%^^ ni*ti->1 Biua^tff "Oollaetion of storias and Zllustra* 
tic»is of Historias^t httt i t i s eommonis' known lay tha aiiortar 
t i t l a prof ixad to this airtiela* Tha an^ior «fts Maulana 
Niiru->ddin Mttiansfiad Atif i , litio livod during ttm raipn of 
Shain8\)»ddin Aitamash* to lAiosa tainistar* Nisa«i»»l Hulk 
Miitiain!iad# mm of '%ts sa*id Jimaidif Wm hook i s dsdioatad* 
3* gariidfcii yiifflMliili^ Of Maudlin Barani 
Tha book daals with tha rai^p of light monarelis 
from < i^8yasiaddin Bal.baa to «ha sixth i^ ianal yoar of 
Firosshah* 
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4 , garlk)wl»yigp«»h«hi of ihams-l s i r a j Aflf 
i h l s His to ry of Flroa Shah I s devctea conclusively 
to tho reign of t h a t monarch* Aflf was descended from a 
farcilly vrtilch d'.*elt a t Oduh&r, the c untxy of Feros shah ' s 
Bha t t i nos i e r . His g r e a t grandfat^ier, he says* was c o l l e c t o r 
of the revenue of Abuhar, and was IntlRMte with Ghiyasuddln 
l^^hl lk before he becart^ :~}Ultart« He himself was a t tacked 
to the cou r t of ilxoz, «nd accompanied him on h i s hunUjng 
exped i t ions . 
5 , Varlld>-A>f^arakshahl of Yahya B n a h a d 
The author of tiHis work, Ifaliya bj.n Ahtiad biii ^^bdullah 
>slrhindi, o r . I rhend i , the o l d e r foca of the narrte «r^ >lch he 
u 10 - v^rote t h i s work, with the eisqpress ob j ec t of recording 
the events of the re ign of i4ub«rak shah, whose name he has 
given to the h i s t o r y , Ihe work comwnces wittt the reign of 
Muha iTiad ^m^. the founder of a l l ahor l dynasty, and the only 
oopy of the MS* ava i l ab le te rminates abrug^tly in the middle 
of the r e i ^ . of - i i l t^n Salyid Huharanad in 852 A, . (AU 1448), 
In h i s preface th© author informs us t h a t he wrot« t h i s 
vjorfc in the hope of p resen t ing an aeeeptable t r i b u t e to h i s 
Sovereigrj, for "no more worthy o f f e r l i ^ can be ajade to a 
king that} a record of the achievements of h i s predec^soor". 
6 , i'arlkh i^gattt-i^-safa of r-;irkhond 
iivs! f u l l t i t l e of t h i s work I s Kaus«tu»s ii^ afa f i 
siratuX »b ia a u - l uluk vjau-1 KhuMa, I t wau composed 
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by Hirkhoncl^ o r n'^ ore c o r r e c t l y r- ir iChawand, T#ho8e txvm 
nmm a t length i s i^ i^tvatcncmd bin Kha^mnd £Sliah b in iahmua. He 
wae bom tovnucds the c loae of the year 836 H«, o r the 
begining of 8-7 - "••• "» 1433, The f a the r of Hirkhond w&» 
3aiyid Builmiiadin Khasmnd Shah, a na t ive of m«mrau»n-nahr« ho 
t raced his perdigree i^ Hasan, the '^ on of AXi« 
7 . fiabibvi-s a i y a r of Khondamir 
i.'his fa;;ou@ h i s to ry i s a lao by Khondarnlr* and was 
f^ritt^n 8ub«tK|uent to tti» Rhulaoatut Akhbar, and in a mudh 
iDore e n t e n ^ d fortvt* 
Vkm Habii>-u&>aiyar was wr i t t en a t the d e s i r e of 
.'luhamraad a i Husnini^ « ^ wii^ad to have the fac ta of univer-
s a l h i s to ry c o l i a c t a d in to one volmmm Ha« di©d shor t ly a f t e r 
the wotk was bagun* and tha t roub las which anauad inducad 
our author for sontatirai to suapioid h i s labours^ u n t i l l sn 
in t roduc t ion to Kariinu-4-din Habibullah« a na t ive of 
.%rdabii, «rK%»uragad him to them again with a rdour . Habibullah 
tmB a g r e a t c u l t i v a t o r of )cnowledg@« a l l h i s l i e s u r e hours 
were devoted to i t s acquis i t ion* and he was p a r t i c u l a r l y 
p a r t i a l to hiatoory, i t was a f t e r tltm n&m of t h i s naw 
pat ron t h a t he e n t i t l e d h ia work Habibu-a Siyar* The author 
has made use of Rosatussafa. 
i h i s au thor has a l so l e f t another i;^rk known as 
Qaniwi-e-Huaayuni o r Hufimyua Ka«a» i'his i s only the \mtk 
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oont«ni^x>raneou8 to Huniayun conxnissioned in 1&33« whiltt the 
other worKp of 'u^ uXbadan, Aftabtfhin and 00 on v^re \trittma 
in Akbar'6 time. 
8* i-arikh^^b-Sa^ati^ of Ahraad Yadgar 
^ i s book written on the ordiers of iMnd shah 
contains infiom^ations fxora BahloX Lodi to the execution 
o€ iierau* Ahmad Yadgart the author of th is book was an Id 
servant of the c^ ur Kings. 
9 . Tarlkh-i^Khan Jahan I^Jdi of Necnatullah 
fhe aut)%»r of the woxk was i)iraata-Ila« who held 
the o f f i ce of waki-nawis or historiographers a t the court 
of Jahangir; and he t e l l s us that h i s father, Khwaja 
Habibulla, of Hirat« passed thirty*f ive years in the 
service of Akbar. The riakhean i Afghani and the Tarikh->i 
Khan^jahan Lodi are frequently mentioned and refferred to 
as si^arate works* but acodrding to E l l i o t tlMiy are e s s m t i a l l y 
on@ and the satne. ^ e Tarikh contains, in addition, a 
snenoir of Khan-Jahan Lodi, fxom which the book takes i t 
nffitie, and i t € l80 g ives a uMdagre history of the l i f e of 
Jahangl r« 
iO. I'arikh-i-Raahidi of Haidar fiirza uoghlat 
The writer of th i s valuable work was the son of 
th i s valuable woxk was tiie son of Htihamo^d Husain Hirsa, 
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who was Urn e l d e s t eon of Haidar Mirssa iJoghlat, \mir of 
Kaahghar, Muhaaiaad Husain aairried th« yotm^r s la t er of 
tlie £ pejcor Baba3c*a mother. ^ our author* Haidar f-firza, 
was f i r s t cousin of Babar* in Tarikh-i»Ba<rtiidl the autix)r 
has rcicorded what he himself observed and what ^ learnt 
fror.i the del igont «aquizy« 
i i * xmbaoat^'i AWaari of Kisaisu-d ain Ahraad* Bakshi 
itie author of ^ i s work sty led in i^sbakat~i A3d>ar 
shahi, and i t i s so ca l l ed by * Abdul Kadir Badauni in his 
fmntakhabu^t x^awarikhf but the nami by i^ich i t i s bes t 
known in l i t erary cirol<»s i s Xabakat»i Akbari, I t i£ also 
ca l l ed , after the nanM» of the author, i:arikh»i I3isa;ni« and 
the author himself observ<?s i t as a fortunate coincidemni 
that the word Nizaroi represents ths date of i t s coR|}OSition» 
Khwaja Kisatnuddin ^mad was the son of Khwaja t^ikim aarawi, 
who served Babar« fiirsa AiOcari* Kuroayun and A)a>ar« Khwaja 
Kisamuddin was a lso i^pointed f i r s t as the oiwan of Hous^iold 
md in 29th reignal year of Akbar hs was appointed as the 
Bakshi of oujarat. 
12. A^iff ^^w^ of i^haikh Abttl Fasl 
Abul Fasl bom in 1551 was the son of Shaikh 
t^tJibara:, son of Shaikh ichizr« who emigrated froRi sind to 
Hindustan, Abul Fazl was in txo^ced at court in h i s 
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seventeenth <year« H« aoon beoacne the priii.c i n l s t e r and 
^QS r a i sed to the lansab of 4000* 
\bout Akbar ^aira EXphinstone rm-iAtka, tha author 
was a professed jrtietorlclan» and I s s t i l l the model of the 
xmnatural s t y l e whidh le m moah adtrijxed in zndia« He was, 
bes ides , a tnost aasidaousi c o u r t i e r , eager to ex to l the 
virtaae, to g loss over t^ie c r l n » 3 , and to preserve the 
d ign i ty of h ia niaster and those in whom lu» was i n t e r e s t e d . 
His da tes and h i s general s ta tements of event® are 
va luable ; but he req i r e d cons tan t a t t e n t i o n , n o t so rtiuch 
to guard aga in s t h i s barefaced p a r t i a l i t y , a s a g a i n s t ^ e 
pre judice which he draws on h i s favour i t es by hi® faw^ng 
and fulsome adulnat ion of thes^  • 
i 3 . ^ari3ch»i l e r i s f t t a of Muhac«»ad iaairn Hindu Shah Feriahta 
it^is worlt i s by cordon consent , and no t undto-
cemed ly , considered super ior to a l l the General h i s t o r i e s 
of I n d i a . '£h& author , Muhamad Kaaira Hin<fhi ^ a h , sumamed 
Feris i i ta , l a s bom a t Astarabad, on the borders of the 
Ca&pian sea, about . u . 1570. J i s fa ther , a l earned nnan, 
by name Ghuia, i\li kiindu shah, l e f t h i s na t ive country, 
when our author was very young, and t r a v e l l e d i n to Ind i a . 
He fcTventually reached /^hmadnagar in the Oakhin, during the 
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re ign of i^^irfasa Hieaa shahf and was appointed to i n a t r ^ ^ t 
i iran Husain, ttm son of Hurtesa, in ttia pejralan language. 
Aft#r thB dc^ath e f h ia fatli«r» Far iah ta t#as appointed as ttie 
Q>tin8eXier cf ^ v e r a i g n and the Captain of the Guard* in 
the year lSe9# F e r i t ^ t a zeached to the oour t of Bijapur^ 
during the re ign of Ibrahim Adil ^hah* ^lie King adviced 
him to wri te a h i s t o r y avoiding the defecie^iciea about 
£>ec«an of Roaatufl safa and Tabqat- i Akbari* 4 t the death of 
A)d>ar Ibrahiat a d i l ^hah swat l e r i s h t a to tito m ^ u i Court 
to Convey the condolence nesaage of 'Jdbar and congratu-
l a t i o n MM for Jahangir*s coronation* 
Alie value o£ i 'airikh»i*ferishta cott^kences froin the 
Nluhanxnadan pe r iod , the h i s to ry of which he has cocqpiled from 
the b e s t sources ava i lab le* Zt i s a l so very f u l l t;qpon the 
minor dynas t ies , as might be ex^«K:ted fror the circurastances 
un<ter ^hich it v&s wri t ten* 
•Chis is a valu«d»le h i a to ry by Kat^ab .'^ tutatnad Kh<u}# 
connionly lenotm as riuhan^aad ^harl£« who s t a t e s of hiniself 
in one por t ion o£ h i s wojck t h a t he was ii^pointed to the 
o f f i c e of Paycftaster, received a Btansab of 1000# and was 
presented with an e lephant by the E p e r o r as an honors^ry 
g i f t * 
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ilMi l<p&X nataa I s Olvided Into thxtte volumfts or 
parts . The f i r s t contains ths his tory of ths KhsJrhan dynasty, 
and includes th« relgna of Babar and Htunayuni the second 
contains the r e i ^ of Ald^arr the third that of Jahangir, 
The f i r s t two parts are not ooniiaon^ but the third i s to be 
found everyt^Hire* 
The third voluraeii^  g ive s the ent ire reign of Jahsngir, 
and the f i r s t ninetasn years ou^ be considered an 
abrldgiRNmt of the ^^ooirs* which, has been seen in ^le 
a r t i c l e on the Memoirs, r^*tainad Khan was directed to 
continue and conplete , 
This i s thm naiae given to the work of Khtmja 
Katogar Ghairat Khan by Gladwin, who has «d»stsacted from i t 
cqpiously in h i s ''History of Jahangir", printed a t Calcutta 
in the year 1788 • He c a l l s the author Ka: gar Husseeny. 
The enithor of the c r i t i c a l Essay on various i^mnuscript 
works", and James Fraser, in h i s abridged i«>ghul History, 
prefixed to l i is l i f e of Hadir shah, also c a l l i t the 
fia-«sir*i jahangiri , and i^ tthaitKoad Xahir inayat Khan, in 
h i s preface to the History of >hah jahait, says the author 
c a l l s i t by that naire; but the author Himself g ives no 
narne to the work, and native writers , as in the ia*asiru->l 
Ui.ara and the iuntakhabu->loUjebab, usually apeak oH i t 
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Bimply under l^c naine o£ Jahangir-n«raa« 
Khwaja Kamgar was aon of sardar Khan, who cama to 
court in tha £ourta«nth yaar o£ Jahangir*8 ralgn, flood racai* 
ved a tuyraX of Hajlpur in Mungir and some parganaa in 
Bihar« in the preface of hla book Khwaja Kanagar infornsa 
U8 that in conaequmiee of tlie inconipletsness of the Lnpexor'a 
autc^iography« he had long conteaplated mq^lying i t s 
def ic ienciea by writing a conipXete l i f e himaaiff whan he waa 
a t l a s t i n d e e d to undertake i t a t the inst igat ion of the 
t nperor shah Jahan in the t^iird year of h i s reign ^•H, lo40 
{A,D, 1630-1) • 
16 • :a*aslrul Uu.ara of Bhah iiavraz Kham shamaaimd-oaula 
fhia work oonaiata of Biographical l i ict ioniry 
of the i l l u s t r i o u s nen who have flourished in Hindustan 
and the iMkhin under the house of Timur from > k^bar to 
11S5 i«H, 
A4 4 r Kanialuddin, the f i f t h wncestor of &hah 
l^ Qwag Khan, caQ» frou^ Khwa£ to Hindustan in the reign of 
\kbar, whose service he ent&redi and h i s descendants held 
in succession soma of the highest o f f i c e s of s ta te under 
the succeeding Lii.perora. ^hah Nawaz xhan« %^^ 8e original 
nana was <a>du<»r ^asak at Huaalni, waa bom a t Lahore in 
1111 \,u, (1699 A . u . ) . ^hahnawas served as Dlwan of Birar 
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un<ler Asa£ Jah« and aabawN|a«ntly chie£ mini«ter of sa laba t 
Khan t » l l h i a rairdteir In 1171 A,ij, (1757 A»iJ«). 
17. Padshah nag^a of riuhaj mad -v.dn Qaewlni 
<he au thor of t h i s tiocfc in h i s praface gives i t 
the t i t l e of paashah-nafna# lMit# Xilce several o t h e r h i s t o r i e s 
of the reign of ^hah jahan« i t i s often c a l l e d shah>jahan-> 
nan-jci, and 80!::>eti-rms fRore s p e c i f i c a l l y Tarlkh-i ahah Jahani 
j a h - a a l a . 'Zhe f u l l name of the author i s luha mad ^ t in bin 
/^bu-I Hasan jasswini* s^cMmai iuxishi« asnd Hirza Ai.ina* He was 
the f i r s t ^JOIO rece ived o rders to v r i t e History of the reign 
of shah jaiian* The o rders were given^ he t e l l s us« in the 
e i g h t year of ahah Jahan« and he oon^leted t h i s work, 
co{:prising the h i s t o r y of the f i r s t t®» years of tsm re ign , 
and dedicated i t to i^mh jm-JOi i u tiie t:%Mmtiet:h year o£ 
t i ia t Enpexor's r e ign . 
18. Badshah umum o£ .\lml Hamid Lahoci 
i'hic i s a hist;ory of the f i r s t twenty' years of the 
reign o£ ohah Jahan, ooiqposed by \bul uatoid X;ahori. L i t t l e 
i s kiiOWTi of the au t f^ r , bu t nuhaitr.ad Sa l ih , in h i s Amai-i 
Saleh, informs UE tl^iat i^ul iiaiaid was ce lebra ted for beauty 
of h i s s t y l e , and tl^at h® died in i065 A.a, (165^. - . - . ) • 
-^bul hiajiiid hiijjself says in hi& p re face , tha t the i.;,f»@jDor 
des i red to f ind an autdtior Mho could wr i t e the mei^oirs of h i s 
reign in t^e s t y l e of Abul F a z l ' s A}dbar Naraa, and tl^at 1^ 
I to t 
Abul Kamid« had studiftd and g r e a t l y a^tdred Abul Fazi*s 
st^Xe. He tras recoi&tNmded to tho Ecvpexor fo r ttm work« 
and was ca l l«d tsosx pat»a«, where he was l i v i n g lit r e t l r t s t en t , 
to undertake the co> posi t ion* 
^^ -^ ?^W^ • /§¥» %m§ o« snayat Kh«a 
iHbihanmad ->^ahir« who r(»ceived the t i t l e of Inayat 
Khan« and was i oet icaXly named Ashna* was aon of '^afar Khan 
b in Khwaja 'bul Masan« 
4:<a£ar Khan, the aul^ior' s f a t he r wae warls of 
Jahangir* In the reign of tihah Jahan, he vm» a t one tiiM 
r u l e r of Kaoui* and afteriiArds of Ka^tni.r, during which l a t t e r 
gov^mnMmt he e£f€!Cted the conquest of IMoet, ht a l a t e r 
pe r iod he was ^ p o i n t e d to tti® adndnis t ra t ion of That ta , 
The author , i t appears, was bom in tihe year t h a t 
»shah jahan eanie to tiie throne* in thm seventh year of h i s 
age he received, as he in£om<e us , "a su i t ab l e mansab "• e 
was sent to j o i n h i s f a the r in Kasliitiir while he was gover-
nor thej:^. t.e was afterwards darog]iiiia<->i dagn, and subsequently 
employed in a raore congenial o f f i ce in the Imperial Library. 
He w%B one of the intitttate f r i ends of -^hah Jahan. 
9h» sources of the f i r s t p a r t of t h i s 3hah Jahan 
nama are p l a i n l y acknowledge by the author . The f i r s t twenty 
years aw» in e n t i r e agreement with tihe Badflftuilmaitia, bu t a re 
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written in a mosm sinple 8«yX«« Vhm histocy comes down to 
1066 A>,u. (1657-8 A.iJi.), th« yaar in which Auiraings«b w«s 
dkKilared &n|>ecor« but o£ this ovun htt takas no notice* 13MI 
author dbes not infbrtr us whother h« usad any other work 
aftar tha Badf^ ahnama as ttia basis of his own or whethar 
thm history of tho las t ten yaars i s his own ind«p«ndent 
worlc. 
20. mm^ Hm o« Muhairoad i^aris 
This work i s also caXlad shah Jahwa islara, z t i s 
the ooiq^letion of the 3ad#»ah->Naa>a of Abul Haraid by his 
pupil «Qd assistwat fiuhaiamad i«iris« who was appointed to 
carry on the wozlc iriiec his fi^end and master had beooiaa 
Incapacitated by age. I t embraces ^rm l as t Urn years of 
Shah Jahan's reign« fxeir. ttie begijiiiig of the twenty f irs t 
to the thirtieth year, in which his actual reign closed. 
21. AiBal«»i Saleh of Midma%^ d salih Kats^ u 
lhis« l ike the other histories of the reign of 
Shah Jahan, i s soswtimss called shah Jahan-nama. I t i s a 
history of the reign of that £nipeior from his birth to 
his death in 1076 A.H. (1665 A«i>«)« zn Urn l i s t of nansab* 
dars of ^»ahjahan, Muhaffliaad salih i s put down as coiiiiiilai/ 
of five hundred* 
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ThlB ^totk was wxittan in 1688 A«a* by Mixsa 
fftdiamad Kasin-.* aon of Maliamatad Amln PiUna^ i^  tha author 
of tha padfliitahnaina. I t oontaina a histovy of tha f lrat tan 
yaara ^ ^tm raign of ^Xaajgir Auraiiga<rit». I t was dadlcatad 
to Aurai^Ml) in Urn thirt^^aacond year of bla raigni but on 
i ta baing pras«eited« tiaa En^ecor foli^ a<2 i ta contination, 
25. ^ililry-l^ /UiJgUak o« im^mAd saki mataldd Khan 
^ i a i s a history of ^ a origin of Ajtoingir 
(Aurangaab) • Iha f irat t») yaara i s an ttarl^geamnt of the 
t<ork« tha Aiaragir Marttaf tha oontinuatlon t i l l tha daath of 
Avareanqaeto in A.o. lo7 t» an original ooa|>oaition« Zt vaa 
writtan by Mudiaft«aad saki Mtiataidd idtan« famahi to 
Znayatullah Kh«n» -viazir of Bahadur sihah. Ha had bean a 
constant foIXowar of tha court for for^* yaars, and an aya 
witnaaa of tnaiiy of t^a tsmnaaetiona ha raoords* He tmdartaook 
tha i«or}c by daaira of his patron, and finiahad i t in 
'•i»i>. 1710, 
2^* aStXik ^^ Moaiaat Khan Aoli 
tha aut^r la alao known ^ t ^ his t i t l a «Daniahrasn', 
He wxDta l^ia woik in hia Satiric style* The events aeourad 
in tha aiaga of Ciolconda have bean raoordad. He died in 
l iaa A.H. (1710 A.ii,), 
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2S« japqmMBa of Miamit iChttOi 
iSiis "Book of t^ ar" ia anot^r pio^biotion of 
liiamat Kh«n oi: 4)suiiflhffltnd ¥Ximi, tiie writer of ^ « viaqal* 
An abstract of tha woi^ prepared for Sir >^* • El l io t ahOMi 
ttiSit i t begins with tdia imr carried on tay Aui^ngcab against 
tha nana of Udaipur^ and mids with tha acoaaaion of Bitftadur 
'^hah, Hie struggle which fbllowad t)ia death of Aurangaab 
ocoi^ias a ooaaidarabla portion of the worlc, A lithographed 
edition of tt)e work vaa priated a t Ltioknow in 1261 A«H. 
(1845 A*a.}. 
26* Ruaaat»»i Mamairl of i^thiuddin Aiamgir (Atirangeab) 
niase le t ters exhibit tAie private l i f e and sMitlfflmta 
of the prince 4urangeeb» 
iSwre are three oolleotions of hia letters* Firat 
the Kalii a t - i xaiyibat* pid»li8hed by one of his chief 
secretaries, *xnayatu»all4^i the second* the Rakaini-i 
Karait. by the son of another iaecretary and t^iird# the 
DBsturu-1 Mai Agahi collected fron a l l quarters t h i r t y 
e i ^ t years after his daatli* The f i r s t two oolleotiena 
profeaa to be merely the rouiyh drafts or notes wtiich ha 
wrote with hia own hand for his secretaries« r^st of tha 
third collection a have the aame 4i^pearance« fhey are without 
dates or order* and are <y[fta» obscure, from their brevity« 
and our ignorance of the 8uft>jact alluded to* 
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Qusanous-Sftden a poetioal woxk of ^mir Khus»o« 
mm it® t i t l e shows, given ttui doseiriptioii o£ the neetisg 
of a father and aon namely Boghra idum and aaiqabad 
reapectiveiy. 
'^^^ Sefag Mawfth of lbii<-e>»3atutah 
Xbiwe-Batuitah, i«ho trocvelled wide hae t^ ^ritten a 
trevalogue bailed on his mm obaesvations* He reached India 
in times of Hithararnad bin i\tghlaq and in t^ ie later period 
of his eloign l e f t to China* His i^sexvations about India 
%iam tlie readers to mOm enquiries into the other 
contee^porary sources too« 
Besides these aouxees SEM u^IJldh has not l e f t 
the author fjourcos of nedieval India untouched* He has 
reffered the sources li}ce Tuasuk^ i ^al»«l (an autobiography 
of Babar) -^ f^fi^ -^ l ^yff^wijlll (m autc^iogr^hy of Jahangir), 
^1ffim^lfr'¥V^%»ftyW> o* ^ ^ 1 Q«dir Ibn-i Huluk Shmh 
BadaoniS ^^#r?>ifi|-| ^mm4 of MeraatuXXah Khan, mtft^ NtfiNfr" 
ul^ l^ubab of oafi Khan, Tari^e»*wadiye Abdullah* zafar 
Nama iialyesdi of sharfaddin Manervi, rarlkhMN»KaShadr of 
Narain Kanwal, rarikh'«e«*Qularat of mhd Abdullah Zafarul 
»»lih, ^iiarikh*e-^lateen Kisam s h ^ i of Ahmad Kagar, 
^lty^=^ff-| mm^^ ©« mhsln Khan Ka^imiri, waaiat>e-
I* ivupra* 
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saleem ^ l^ahi* Futahat^-a-?CLafngiri of Ishwar IMB Kagar, Adab* 
•^Alatnairl o£ r^ iohd. MuhiudOin JUamQir and ^arikh-e^Fatah-e-
Asam by shahabuddin l ^ i s h Khan, Zakaullah a lso studied 
a mantoer o£ other perslan and English books « and has also 
corroborated the events by ttw numesmatic sources'^, iiost 
probably, he has quoted porteguese acootmts, not original 
but iwom other aources* 
in describing c^mtsoversial events zakaullali 
prefers the statements of contenpoz^ry historians and the 
information supplied by the eye witnesses, fbr instance, 
for the bat t l e of ohausa between Humayun and shershah he 
prefers ulraa Haider, the author o£ rarikb-i-Rashidi *4K> 
was present at the scene. For a balanced approach and to 
understand Akbar's re l ig ious outlook Zakaullah has consulted 
and quoted both tbul ?aasal and sadayuni. 
He has g ivai Portugese version also which projected 
\kbar ae a Christian, Xhe exchange of missionaries and 
the ir l e t t e r s were a lso taken into consideration, zakaullah 
does not bl indly be l ieve in infonaations available in the 
sources but h i s penatratii^r eye could go into the depth of 
the event. 
1, Hegarding mrangzsdd he s ta tes that 15 books in Persian 
were «<7ritten in h i s period but none of them i s eati»» 
factory. Vol, v i i i , 
2 , ^kaul lah, £arikh-e->yindu8tan, (A|ieU>e-aaltanat-'e-' 
lalamia Ka Bavan) Vol, I , p , 2S4, 
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s iKii larly £or th© roglonal h i s t o r i e s , he does cx>t 
ignore the reg ional sources, fo r ins tance he eonsuitGd 
isarikh-i ^laaoomi and l^zkhan->na!m for the finmily Arghoon, 
£or the h i s to ry o£ Kaattiiir E n ^ i s h and Persian t r a n s l a t i o n s 
o£ Raj iairangini« for o u j r a t to natanoiala of Brahman 
Kr i shn j i , llius in the ana lys i s of sources, i^akaullah app€»ars 
i n f e r i o r to none no t only of h i s o\m day but even to the 
oiodem age a l s o . 
Regarding the se lee t lon of f ac t s ^akaullah has a 
wider approach and has high l i g h t e d a ln«s t a l l tdie i i tportant 
top ics which a l l tdie modem h i s t o r i a n s haw© d e a l t with* 
i l i is hfcoT'fts evicier^t when h i s His tory i « conpared with the 
ii^odem ; ^ rk s l i k e , 
cantoridg© s t o r t e r t^listory of Ind ia of . , U lah , ( ^ l h i , 1 9 S e } . 
h Short History of Indian people frog E a r l i e s t ti»i^ to 
r r e s e n t Oay^ (Ca lcu t ta , 1963) of ia ra ctiand 
History of f^edieval India of Ishwari Prasad (Allahabad 19S2), 
i ^d ieva l History of India of fieera S i n ^ («ew i:telhi, 1978) 
'16'?^^§; fr^?^ffy 9t I f t ^^ (1000-1707 A.i>o of UP. Sharma 
(Mew ue lh i , 1901)« 
Coi prehensive History of India v . S of H« Habib u i^.A.Nisanii 
(t^ew Je lh i , 1982) , 
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The Founaation of imalim Rule in India o£ ^.a . .. Hablbullah^ 
(^ ^ I^Xahabad, 1961) • 
fh« Oelhi s i ia fnatg (History and culture of Indian people) 
of H«u. iiAjvmidatt (Botfi>ay «1967), 
of Jelbl 1206-1290 A.^J. of • • Asia AhmadU 
Froi^  Ocbar to i^uganageb of >.«• MDreland (n. uelhi , 1972). 
(Allahabad^ 1 78) • 
^9l,¥HftR ftg ;^ f»^ W^ *^ l^^ mg^  of 0*14. Luniya 
frl^f ?ff4 ^^It^J^f j^ l> ' ^ 4 l f v ^ IMH oi '^ '^  • l^uniya (Indore^ 
1978)• 
^i^kaullah, i t mppe^rst la concioue i» providing 
the race and tr ibe* of Indian rulers to tihich they orlgina-* 
l l y belonged, our autinor aoea not seem infer ior to none 
in the analysis of the xtsXe of the nobil i ty^. Agrarian 
measure and i.arket control of ^lauddin Khalji« early 
3 d i f f i c u l t i e s cf uuiriayun « the period of regency, rel ig ious 
A S 
aioves of \kbar , Role of |}ujc:Jahan « role of -^ saf Khan after 
1. Ib id . . Vol, 2 pp. 350-375. 
Vol . : I pp. 1, 2. 
2 . Ibid, \ o l . i : pp. 39C, 393. 
Vol .II pp. 26-33, 35. # 
Vol. V pp.871-931, 949-964. 
3 . Ibid, Vcl. I l l , pp. 156-165. 
4 . Ibid, Vol, V, pp. 13-14, 35, 39, 43, 45, 49, 64. 
5 . Ibid, ^ c l . VI, pp. 76-228-229, 232. 
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de^th of Jahangir, Bulkh and Badakshan canpaign « war of 
succes@lor>« ao ca l l ed anti Hindu p o l i c i e s of ^urangaeb 
2 
and his Jeccan wars. 
tie has devoted a good portion of h i s chs^ter 
on Aurangs^ to the r i s e of Marathas their character and 
technics® of warfare • He has given the fu l l background of 
dikhiam^ i t s origin* dwelopment, the condition of their 
Gurus and l a t e r on eontenptuous at t i tude of t h i s cottisunity 
in the resul t of %jhich Baba Banda« a leader of the sikh 
apix>inted by Guru <*ovind £>ingh w&e sent«)ced to death by 
4 
Farrukhaeyar • 
2«akaullah aotmtiims conparefl iiughal inst i tut lona 
with those of the Brit ish, for exai^le* Babar's Hunjaneqs 
and ammunition xaiti-i the guns of t^e Sritiidi artny and thai 
irfpresses i^ pon hie readers that the Mughal were not far 
behind the £r^lish* 
His couparative study again re f l ec t s in the 
description of laws of A)dt>ar« ^coording to hi t^ese laws 
were e f f ec t ive to work in India even in the tir>>e of Br i t i i^ 
X. Ibid*« Vol« vli^ pp« 33&.344« 361-363« 390. 
2 . I b i l . , Vol. v m , pp, 471, 47, 486, 
3* ^.akaullah, op* c i t « . Vol. I^, pp. 33->3S, 
4 . Ibid, Vol. l.v, pp^ 46-48, S7-58, 122-127, 204, 206. 
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rule because t ^ y wer« in accordance with the local 
2 conventional laws* similarly rmghal taxation did not 
pzDve to be burdenaome on ^»e Indian people for they £|}ant 
the ooney in the countjcy while the Brit ish Conpany u t i l i z e d 
i t £or i t a ovm country's welfare. Yet zakaullah, appreciatet 
sorre of t^ ie Bri t i sh raeasuxea and a ^ i t s that the British 
3 
govem^iient very consciously ia|>o8ed l i g h t taxes . 
zakaullah has given deta i led information about the 
coins and weights un<ter various aultan in a consolidated 
4 
forrr a t one p lace . 
Coining t( the end o£ t^is portion of h i s Xari}ch« 
.^kaullah presents a f ine account of c i v i l s t r i f e amongst 
the sons and grandsons of ^urangzeb and reaches the 
conclusion with rapid approach* zaHaullah thus has brought 
do«m the narration of the Mughal History t i l l 1657 in the 
1. i'Ven the Bri t i sh writers have accepted l^iis fact and 
J, miboys i^ ^heeler remarks "z^ighal adtriinistration has 
been help v^ as a model for Brit ish i n s t i t u t i o n . 
J. ialboys vheeler op. c l t , , Delhi« 1975, p . A I , 
2. zakaullah, op. c i t , . Vol. V, p , 606. 
3 . ZaJcaullah, op. c i t . . Vol. V l i i , p . 487. 
4 . Ibid, Vol. X, Aligarh 1919, pp. 26-29. 
5. a^e i_ari3di-e»Hindu8tan Vol, ^ ix for deta i led study. 
rarikh-e-Hindustan Vol. x, p . l . 
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ninth voliKt.e, I t nnay he pointed out here that he had hm&n 
an eyewitness to the eveoits of a t l e a s t the l a s t decadte of 
the Mu^al rule because he was 25 in 18S7« But curiously 
eno\;^h he supplies no additional inforraation for tdiis period 
and skips over t h i s csuclal period s i l e n t l y . This was 
probably due to the fac t that on the one hand he was loyal 
to the ^lughal dynasty and could not c r i t i c i s e and eaqpoee 
the weaknesses of the ««4ughals, and on ^ e other he« could 
not openly c r i t i c i s e the Brit ish because he v^a asaociatad 
with the Sir .-iyed movement, 
The tenth voluni© of the rarikh seer s to be the 
conclusion of the book from the ti{r«s of Hindu Haj<is down 
to Bahadur iihah, which i s a summary of Janes Ki l l s History 
of ariUah indif . Voi. i , nmr i^ lh i , 1978. Therefore, 
:^kaullah soay not be responsible for the views of i l l 
expressed here, without any c r i t i c i s m . 
The remarkable features of Mi l l ' s book are for 
instance, the ."iuslims were 8v^ert.or to the Hindus in the 
f i e l d of administration, Malgussari system of Akbar, 
Architecture, f<oad construction, poetry e t c . 
The second catjeoorv . in th i s category %ra niay include 
zakaullah, following workst 
1 . The History of Brit ish India, f ive v o l s . ( i . e . 13tr» to 
17th of h i s History) . 
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2, ihe biography of Lord Curson, 
4 , Biography of the QII©«MB Victor ia 
B» Hih<aA>at>»e-^ gli i t3m description of Brit ish viars in 
other coloni«0 under tha rule of .ueen Victor ia . 
6, The biogjraphy of samiuIXah Khan (a c lose asaociate 
of .akaullah) • 
F irs t three books are certa inly related with the 
history of India* 
In order to mainta-^n continuity with the past, 
i^^ akauXlah after ti\m oonclusion of h i s history of ciedieival 
India doim to the f a l l of t^ ie iioghal enpire in 1&67, 
turns his attention towards the history of Bri t i sh india« 
In the f i r s t voluine of the Bri t i sh history he writes that 
he has descrii^d the history of the English East India 
conpany right fron i t s beginning do%m to i t s f a l l and that 
as to how a merchant c la s s entered India and carved out a 
dynasty which equalled the Roman Empire and many others in 
i t s glor> potnp and show, 
zakaullah begins th i s part of history froin Vaaco 
de Ga.na's discovery of India, But the f i r s t three volumes 
1, ^akaullah iarlkh-.e»Hlnc^8tan» Ah^ Saljnat £ngll8ia,>v^i^ 
Vol. iv , Otlhl, 1830, p»'im''~ 
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are not o£ r uch significance in tha ayes of the author* 
He thex^fore coionences the de ta i l ed n.lstDry of tiie Brltietfi 
with the 'auspicious day* of the undertaking of Zndla by 
the ueen Victoria under the d i rec t contxoX* Long historical 
perspective spreading over f i f teen hundred pages i s oth(=»ndL6e 
of great i(%>ortance for those who have no background of 
European struggle for po%ier« Avoiding the causes of Indian 
grievances aKjainet the English Last India Coopany« i^^ akaullah 
direct ly shelves the reaponslhi l i ty on the nat ives of 
England that a voice was raised frotr. alnost a l l corners of 
tlie country api^ealing the cro'tt to lo6k into the grievances 
of Indian masses otherwise England c uld loose the rich 
colony. 
F irs t three volumes of t h i s hook are cf great 
significance for not only to those who are interested in lea-
ding the history of East India ikunj^aay but also equally 
s igni f icant for the researchers who are to go in to t^e 
depth of the history of India with special reference to the 
forces woiicing bard for the -.weakening of laaghal Ernpire, 
Xhis portion i s also helpful to determine the causes of 
the f a l l of the lughal enpire because Qui :ug^«al kings* 
out of their proooccupation In c i v i l war* luxury of l i f e 
struggling for the ir personal rule had no a l t o m a t t but to 
allow foreigners to take extra la t i tude to the extent to 
2. Ib id . , pp. 2 -3 . 
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which they deaired. A posi t ion re«ehtt9 iihcn thor« was no 
military force to Eo«diat» botween the fxmmh end the EngliiAi 
arm fightinc} on tlie indi^oi aoil* 
Regional h i s tor i e s of the period t i l l 1637 on 
:-^ adraa, *-alcutta, mnha^, Kamatake, orie^sa e t c . nay also 
Oe constructed on the basia of infoitnations evailable in thie 
portion of zakttuUah's i:arikh, 
me s ty l e of the analysis of i*« sources of the 
history of i^st India Coupany i s alivost nm s&im as in his 
^^rlH*^^-fttfl4iff^ffl relating to raedieval India, itiat i s to 
sa. the conte^orary rooor^s of the co(qpany« the historians 
written hy Indian writers of the time« the Bc^tish parl ie -
itientary proceedings of enactment ^nd the co^rpany laws w«re 
taken into consideration by Zakstulla^* 
These voluraes, l ike e a r l i e r portions undertakes 
the history on the Indian pattern of history writing* The 
book gives a description of Urn evco^ts in the chronological 
order ^rqply the kings of India were replaced by the 
Bri t i sh Lords and th i s history flq;>pear8 as the history of 
the Lord®* ihe author does not conceal the facte l i k e the 
conquest of the Indian fortresses by t^ ne Brit ish conpany in 
a gradual process or the Bri t i sh pol icy of tlivide and rule 
1, ib id , vol . I , p . 103, 566, 586. 
2. Ibid, p . 596. 
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for ins tance diploiT.atic r e l a t i o n s with the liawab of tih« 
Kamataka, Nizam of %d«rabad etc» 2.akauXlah •peciaXly 
described t i iat the weaknessee of the Indian governuxTit were 
not unknown to tho conpany and a s e c r e t conmittee was s e t \:qp 
to taake an inquiry i n t o t*ie dec i s ions of the Indian 
govemmcurit to a rds coR (^>any*s a c t i v i t i e s . 
ir. tlie IVtil and V volUKie of t h i s B r i t i s h period 
2ak«ullah has descr ibed the events a f t e r t*i» r e v o l t . 
Following the r e v o l t of 1857, the jueen ' s proclamation of 
1058 es ta . ; l i shed peaoe to some e x t e n t and people of Ind ia 
f e l t r e l i e f . ^ tie descr ip t ion of the co ipany ' s force , the 
i4>ri3ings of English a t ButiiaRpur, the i n i t i a t i v e of ^Am 
o r i t i e h government to vn i t e the forces of the company and 
the govemn^nt, j u l i c i a l admin is t ra t ion of B r i t i s h Indian 
government e t c . are of g r ea t inpor tanoe . 
<;:a>aullah also gives a d e t a i l e d desc r ip t ion of the 
cons t ruct ion -£ rail'.;ayj3, toddc- and canals v.'tdch v.-ere f r u i t -
ful for the English on the one hand and for tiie Indians in 
4 
futur«? OX) the o t i i e r . 
The author makes re ferences to the tiute of jLord 
Lytton whoti> he p r o j e c t s a s a g r e a t refoit!«r of tr^e 
1 . I b i d . , p . 638. 
2 . Ib id , v o l . !<•, p . 13. 
3 . I b i d . , 21,23,2u, 
«*. i u i d . , pp . 44,45* 
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adraini»tratim» o£ Xi^ia and a gxttat •dtueatlonist specially 
devt>t@d to M.A.o. Collages davalopmant* 
'^^ C y^aon Hai|Mi|h deals witti natural oalaraities like 
famine and plague in the time of Cunson* taana^ ^ment c£ 
frontier states and their expenditure budget (including the 
2 
general one) « currency ceforras* allegations made and charges 
levelled against CuTsoa by the Indians and their rsfutaticm 
3 4 
by Lord Curaswn , railway-transport and agrarian reforms , 
5 
educatitMial refoxms* refocms in polioa administration # 
6 7 
commerce and industry and home affairs (relations with 
the states o£ Owalior# Jaiptur, Bahawalsmr, Alwar* Bengal etc.) 
Thus it appears that the book tfas produced in 
order to present a detailed account of the refojsns of the 
Lord Curscon in different fields of administration in India 
which starts from the date of his asstning office in 
Calcutta on 6 January 1899 • ^akaullah himself admits that 
his priraKiry aim to iwrite this bocdc is to <^ MRioastrate the 
administrative reforms oi tK>rd Curston* 
1» zakaullah, Curaon l^ ramah, pp» ia»19f23«39» 
2. Ibid, pp^ 37,40,44,47#53t55,56. 
3, Ibid, i^. 63,66,78,83. 
4* Ibid, pr..05,92,93,94,lO7,lO9,l52,l53,16l,451-.452. 
5. Ibid, pp. 275. 
6. Ibid, pp. 314«32e. 
7. Ibid, pp. 398-4 4,406,450^31,411,413,415. 
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This books has bsan compiled on ths basis of ths 
spi^ches of Loxd Curoon sdited by Sir Thonas^ s i r i^aliy and 
also limrapopmra and Journals c<»tttaining anti*c\iraon infoxiaa* 
t ion .^ 
zakauXl«h in bottwosn ths lines« spsaks that ths 
Viceroy x i^o ia oscpeMstsd to bs appeintsd dizvet ly by ths croim 
i s pouerlsss t o appoint h i s ovm assistants* <^ MI mnnber to ths 
laglsXativQ council ima added with the prior pexmissiiMi of 
the secretary of state^ (not with the perroii^ lLon of the crown)* 
zaXaullah being associated with s i r ^yed was ths 
stxpporter of the policy of reconciliaticxR towards the 
British* Sir Sysd hstd welcomed ths educaticmal reforms of 
Lord Curson* Those who opposed h is measurs# including the 
ccmgress ymra ccaisiderad as the enimies of Huslim cause by 
2ialcaullah. ii& a lso invited Haulana Abul .asim 'Kehnotvi' 
a great c r i t i c 4 f '^ix Syed*s raovenwHCit to haire a glance on 
the progress of tivat Lahore Zslaomia College and conipara i t 
with that of Aiigarh aoid see the success of the la ter one 
supported by ths firiti^* I t was the govextaasnt, says 
1* Zt i s not d e a r from the toxt %Aiether s i r ihomas 
Sir Wally' are two names* 
2* Ibid, pp, 1,10* 
3* Ibid, pp» 11,15* 
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Zakaullah« which pro^idad the f a c i l i t y o£ mil i try dducotion 
to the Indian yoisigstttrs through Komar C l i ege • As soon as 
ttm e<lueati(»a has orver« the stiiieitts were recruited ae 
CatmlBsixm&A Officer in the amy. Thus Indians also took 
part in the af fa irs of their o%m f e l l o e beings* The records 
of the proceodingo of the Simla Confarenoes (1901«1905) 
are of grtsat value for those «^ lio are interested in making 
enquiry into the history of eduoaticm of th i s time. 2akaullah 
ia a l l praise £or the education policy of loxd Cursson. 
Establishment of residential universit ies* raising the 
standard of edueatiosi ra«Kirganisation of the resources to 
be incurred on education. Education Commission to look into 
the grievances of Indians are the crux of zakaullah's curson 
Nfi«nah# 
In 1905 the z«0€amm»ndati<m of lord Cursson for the 
appointrnsnt of Lord Kitchener CS^ ttejtal Mired with Bero as the 
Rieniber sxe>ply in the army created a conf l ic t between the 
Viceroy and the secretary of s t a t e . After a l<»ig corvaspoti<» 
dence in t h i s regard Lord Curston had to xmBign from h is post* 
ThYiS Cursson ^amah does not ignore the mttual omf l i o t s of 
the pouerful i ^ l i s h persons and furnishes a detailed account 
2 in t h i s coimectioa* 
1* Ibid* ppm ie6.233,244*245*249«393*23@*239. 
2* Ibid, pp. 440, 44i«^42,442<»443, 444-443* 
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Hith the QstabliahRMHat of Congress party the 
political horlBon ^a^a dominated in fact by soRia influential 
Hindus ignoring the interest of Moslim Conimmity* Congress 
party tried its boat to work as if they are the only 
representatives of thirty crores of people in India. Zakaullah 
is a sharp critic of this approach and to aorni extent# if it 
is taken into cxmsideration in the pen^>ective of Aligazh 
movatnent^  ha is not out of track* "Sha clash of Congress party 
witl^  the British govommant on the one hand and the policy of 
reccnciliation of sir Syed and his itwavemant on tdie other ware 
knit together with the aj^roach of 2.akaullah's role in the 
achievwaont of sir Bv&d*Q objective is not insignificant and 
the adniration of l^rd Curson and crlticiran of congress 
activities are bound to be a point of analysis, A H anti-
^vQxmciont and anti-sir -yed x>olicies of Ccaigress have been 
severely criticised by ^^ a^kaullah* He m^es it clear t!.at 
the congress party was dominated by the t^ indus and majority 
of the Muslims romainod isolatckd frcxn the Congress and was 
strtaggling for the future* 
zakaullah is also an admirer of relief measures 
initiatod by Lord curaon in regard to ths draught affected 
people of 3engal« uihar« Orissa etc* He admits that none of 
tho Viceroys* prior to Lord Ouraon ever visited any effected 
aroa* Curaon* out o£ his sympathy towards Indian masses set 
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\xp an aaquiry coramlaoion t o Investlg^ttt i n t o tho roastms of 
draught and famine and t o t ab ia i t s rec»%T3n0iidati<m to avoid 
thetT! in futur®.* 
n99mm ^jHvm '^mmf' 
This mm i s a biograpiiy of the uuaen of i^ngiand 
and ccffitains no infonnation on about India* 
lt%e sources of ZakaulXah for t h i s biography ar« 
. ueen ' s d i a ry , ^MJY Xfllfi g | ^gfajg^ >^JUi^ fft <ri<mgaff1i> 
m£3Li£# f> ,fe4<^ fflraBlliY, all ,.,^ \IIWII V^ fftifflTJlif (author not known; and 
the -4^ffY gjg ifOf«a ifflaAgteH JftV*^ 
:^kaullah gives a detailed description o£ geneolo-
3 
gical ralatiotts of >-ixMmn Victoria* 
Following the descripticm of geneology and birth 
of u©an Victoria, ( /QI 9 ATf- ) Zateaullah prtKJoeda to supply 
the informations of heir - appanmt of the Crown, life history 
of Ufion Victoria till her corcxnation and marriage, tlio 
eoronation of v^ ieen Victoria including a detailed deseriptien 
of its customar/ traditions, cheerful congratulations, dress 
etc» ^Ajcial niantion of party politics i*e« the interplay 
of vvhlos *.'ith the Tory's Constitution of Parliament has also 
1* Thirl, op. IS, 19,23, 29* 
2* zakaullah, ^avane itenri Malka Vic tor ia , Delhi 1904, 
pp» 32-33,15,93,128* 
3* Ibid, pp* l , 6 . 
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bean made. Prince Aibsr ts • o t i v i t i o a * the days of Prin« 
Mlnlator f^slboumai - raXaticm tetw@<en ezo%m and tha miniatars« 
crown and parlianiwrit« prism min is te r a«id parliasient a te of 
graat ii!i!>ortanc!« ^«^Xo luxury and ploastires and dotai led 
deacr ip t ion of t b t evaoite of the yoaro between 1654 t o i90i 
a r s mantionod b r i e f l y . 
ZakauXlah's book l a f u l l of tha information about 
tha nobi l i ty* hovdiSt p a r t i t a and cXaah with i^ttm crown. On 
t!:e pr©t:.'Xt of variaua iraasons the* r>owait*s of tJw cro»m ware 
in fac t gradually cur to i lod but ^akaullah a t taches soma convin-
cinci roaaono as t o vitiy the powers vmcB t a ' ^ n frar: the crown* 
for -^ x-aiTpla by thli.- time i t wos the cx^vm t-Jtio f i na l ly gave 
ccmsent for the sentence t o death* A ^tecision of the court 
for aentonca t o death award d t o a so ld i e r was put before tha 
quron for hdr f ina l ai^ucoval* 'Stm queen being a t«»nan was 
bound to bo kind hearted onough tharaforo aha pardoned tha 
cr iminal• Following the queen's daciaiex) such proposals 
were tmvmr put before hor again and tha Commission waa 
2 
&mpCMQzxid to finaliae such dacisican of judiciary, 
zakaullah also speaks of army arrangesnent and 
postal administxatiem* In his opinion British postal adminis* 
tration was dofoctive in the iMinae that thosa who could 
pay higher price* nssniained escan^ tad e*g« Parliament Mmdiers 
1, Before wuean Victoria, England was crowned by tha ^uaen 
Kary Tudor (1553-1S58), wuaon Klleaboth {1558-1603), 
viueen Anne (1702-1814) otc. But non« of th«n 
2* sorvano Umri Halka Victoria, pp. 97,98. 
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and the genmrmmnt, and those who verm at a Xotm to pay 
a single p6m^ ims» fonood to bear the entira burden. 
wiJaon victoria, by virtue of her generosity announoad a 
uniform policy tliat distance would taake no difference and 
the personal letter of the parliasaent members would equally 
1 
be charged* 
This book ajjpears t o have boen a i^ KSk of public 
adnlniatratl<»i ^^ic^i was gradual ly straamllned i ^ d i f ferent 
Lor s o£ t!*ij crowii f rw the colonissation of India t i l l the 
a r r i v a l of Lord t::iir3C«a» The objoctiva t t o t i^J^ullah wanted 
to acliiova i a -jvidont tsor^ h i s own statoffiants avai lable in 
the vary bogining c£ th© preface the book. iiaJcaullah wri tes 
t h a t "before pu t t ing on tSio racord (^sorvatlonsp ex t rac t s 
frc»! the %;ritlngB of the wisemen of loaming and t ^ 
©nlightenod men Dossesoed of l o f t y ideas , the na r ra t ives 
of the progroas and governance of India for tlie understanding 
of %Aiich the ixswor of coir^re^Msnaion i s neo^ad* 1 propose t o 
r e l a t e tiie develc^poients in India which X have observed with 
my own e y s s . These are t r i f l e s such as every perscm can 
2 
undorstand and see for h toae l f" . 
1 . Ibid, '>n.3,5,6,192. 
2 , zaitatiliah Aii>.i-.rKii3arl, i ^ l h i , 1904» n . i . 
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Tho tn£l«0» in tho dmvmXopamat satd progress of 
India to affect nanufaetturers* ama for instancQ graatar* 
matdt sticks vera jpaplacad by tha anallar (snaa or Indian 
aarthan waraa vera raplacad by tha utansils of cdiina clay* 
siinilarly the davaloptnont in drass material and lighting 
arrangmnanta ate (giving a long daacription of tha reforms 
zakaullah concltades that}t 
The Ain«i'-yaiaari deals with tha transfer of Power 
fron the coripany to the British crown « expansion of tha 
British rule in India^, Fortification of the frontiers^* 
Diwani and Faujdari laws « growth of tha judicial, new 
Judicial admlniatration^, civil administration # Provincial 
administration « Society®* growth of education with new 
tenciencias and problaraa% military a<!teiinistration with its 
10 
historical background* , internal administration <^ tha 
1, Ibid, part I# pp.10,26« 
a. Ibid, r-«14# 
3. Ibid, p.19, 
4. Ibid, p. 49,S3, 
5. Ibid, pp.50,58,69*70« 
6. Ibid, p*74. 
7. Ibid, p*96« 
8. Ibid, Part II, pp. 1,8,40# 
9. Ibid, pp. 48,54,57,58,60,61,62,65,66,69. 
10•Ibid, p.80, 
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1 2 3 
the govamnent « revomse adninlstratlctfi # agrarian pollqf , 
4 5 
growth of industriaa Including drain of vraaltdi # public works , 
6 7 
construction of railways * trade and ccmmroe , imanicipal 
8 9 
adminiatraticm , and position of Indians in the Executive • 
Main aiaracteristics of this book are the availabi-
lity of the material which was jMPobably provided for the 
first time in Urdu books. Itetails ctf tiie revenue and expen-
diture have aliK> keen ^uoonstiret^ through the tables. 
Similarly the growth of population in one decade has also 
been explained jUi the same way* 
The book is certainly o$ great value on the basis 
of infonnations available therein. The objeetivety in the 
approach should be eo^ained in the light of the facts that 
there are certain limitaticms of a contenporary historian. 
Giving a long description of the refoxms zakaullah 
concludes that* 
1. Ibid, Part I, pp«61»62. Part II, pp#91-101. 
2 . a3t>id, p . 1 3 9 , 
3 . Ibid, 0 . 1 5 5 . 
4 . Ibid, p . 1 3 3 , 
5 . Ib id , p . 1 4 8 . 
6 . Ib id , p . 1 5 3 . 
7 . Ibid, Part I I I , pp .1 -9 . 
8 . Ib id , p . 1 0 . 
9 . Ib id , p . 2 5 . 
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"Uaa X finish 07 book* i^ ^ belief la that parsons 
of Infirm Intelligenca who ttxr and fall victirn to deception 
in the matter of eognisanoe of goodness« virtues and 
blessing of the British govt^nwient will* by reading it be 
deli^rverod of the errors and misccmcaptions". 
^^^ Maharb^^«>i»A«lm also appears to have been a 
part oi the liiograpitjf of ux^^n VietNsria* This brief boc^ 
gives certain informations about the releti<ms and vmrs of 
Britain vrith other countries %«hieh include Crinau, China, 
opiuro wars, Sudan, Afghanistan* Transtml, B'ranco, German, 
2 
Ital , ^bisinia, Pruscia, Austria and South ^^frica« it 
also contains information about civil strife of «ierican 
3 4 
states Canada, Mevaealand, Japan etc* Afghanistan has be«i 
a point of special attention, for* it loads to a way reaching 
India, 
In this book the focal point o£ Zakaullah is not 
tha crowti but it is the Prime liinister* In fact the 
govfiming body, for all practical p«r oaes, xiaa the Prime 
Ministor ami his cabinet colleagues* 
1. Ibid, Part III, p*28. 
2. zakaullah, t4aharbat-i««^sim, Delhi, 1904, pp* 1,28,57,25,35, 
4 7,64, 65, 70;; 
3. Ibid, pp* 37,39,42,45* 
4* Ibid, p*59* 
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Tht book also eemt&in» mmm useful infonnatlana about, 
forei^ relation, tmda agxmemmt botween Sagl&xid and other 
countries for exan^Xe France^, Ireland, PoXaxKi, Jamaika, 
Txitk&Y» -^ u^ssia and i^ gypt * The ab(^itio» c£ the practice of 
selling military offices, and the abolition o£ the taxes on 
3 4 
paper material , purchase of the shares in Swits canal and S Jewish mcHfybership of the parliam«Rt are a lso mentioned* 
/.akaullah begins the b i o g r a i ^ o£ h is £rlend 
sarrsitillah Khan wit i h i s birth and ends i t with his death* 
I t i s probably the l a s t of the l i terary admevsKwemts of 
sakatallal • rot mich wats knotm about i^amiullah iOian'j? 
personal l i f e prior to t h i s book* Sasiiullah wes one of 1 ^ 
c lose associates of i^akaullah and a founder mmeh&r of h. ..o* 
School* Despite h i s preocwt)^tlon in judicial service, 
Sanoiullah devoted hisuiGlf to the education of the Muslisi 
community. Tim aim of Sir syod and samlullah Khan did not 
bas ica l ly d i f f er yet the sp i r i t of the approach wm not 
identical* sandullah, probably because of h i s oim bent of 
1* Ibid, pp0 36* 
2* Zbid, pp*44,Sl,60,72* 
3* Ibid, pp*41,55* 
4* Ibid, p*67* 
5* Ibid, p.34* 
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miiul and education of traditioticUL pkttmm, favoured the aami 
wtwjro as Six Sy9d vms i3n& spOtatflEaan c^ tha we«t«ml3MKl 
^lic^jtior^* A point soon jpeiaeHed t h a t ^imlulJLah Khan was bound 
t o rof ra ln hima^lf £rcm tha AXigairh mov«»(R i^t« zakaullah 
keeping in view h i s cloao assoc ia t ion with ^ i r Syed and h i s 
movGsro0nt and frifiosdly lola t icms and sinoeirity &£ Samiullah 
Khan, foisid himmlt between the deep sea 4lnd the ditch* 
zalmullah deeiiied i t b e t t e r t o avoid racRSSding the di££eren^»s 
of sawdtjJLlah Khan wiia% S i r syed. 
Th& ana ly t i ca l 3tu>%> of t h i s biogra^Khy goes to 
suggest t h a t eoB^Xmt® s i l ence over t h i s i s s t ^ i s the d i r ec t ive 
t o the reader t o cc»!»sult any other contesnporarjr soiixce for 
the fulfUUiiant <%f hi® c ^ j e c t i v e s . s^€etmto& may be mode t o 
' i l iga rh gasnette^ (Government gassetti^r, Procaod^gs of K * - ' . 0 . 
College t^ianagenient 'vJOrnmitte^* t-:ayat«»o»oir i^ ytad by i^oorul 
fieivnan e tc* The d i f f e r em^s were qpen on the i ssue of the 
Secretaryship of the Managing Committee* s i r iiyad, on the 
advice o£ hia ngl i sh mates nominated h i s aoa syed Hataiud t o 
succaod him* For t h i s murposo the eleeticm of Jo in t secnwtary 
was favour©u» in which ::iy9cl fiahnjud »iKJc©9d©d. ^>aiaiullah Klian 
disagreedi and the e^cchange of l e t t e r s took p la i^* Both« 
S i r ;iyt»l and Samiullah Khan# made syed Mal«iiud*s e lee t ion 
as a p r e s t i ge i ssue in which Samiullah Khan was bound t o 
q u i t the "^ligarh rnovamant* 
mm period of tht f irs t half of th» 19th oontiury 
i s raaxiced with pelitifldl tqphaavaX* fiiMtaoiaX oils is* and 
socio religious eheos* Fcom I76S« the Mo^ei ein^ peror %AS 
made a ptmsioiier of sngiish ^ast ^bidia Coitf>»%y* ^ f^ter the 
British conquest of Delhi in 1803 the powwrs of Htm Moc^ ai 
onperor BiOiadur shah IX were eturtailed in a gradual maraier, 
to the extent that he could ev@n not nominate his successor* 
The financial oondition of the Indians in general 
and tim Kualiiiui in particular received a severe aat b^ «Uc 
when their basic source o£ Zaoama (Lend) waa taJoeM) away by 
sorce* 
v^ hen the iDovemaiits to over threm the British had 
failed, many^leader of India adapted 1 ^ policy of ceconel* 
l iat ion which paved the ^f for the dievelc^inettt of the 
missiwi of s ir 3yed /Osnad Khan* Ths scdiolars like ^keullah, 
^mibli, iiali and dthers joined l ^ missiOR of s ir %ed 
v^ io consi^rad the i^ Stuficatlan as the only wMeptm to iiqptsove 
the conditi<»a tat Indians* 
i^akaullah (ie33«1910) was oertainly one of lAie siost 
outstanding sdholars oi India* He has produced more than 
150 books4( on various subjects impart fitm a nuRdt>er of 
articles i::^ il>lisl«»d in different learned journals of his a^* 
t t8 t 
Ho historical work can txi elalmDd as perfect CHoa* 
Contrfrmrmima am botrnd to ariao and pralongr hlstorlanfl 
agree to aisagrae* THa hiatorlcal woxks of 2;adcaullah may 
be over ©irtisiatacl or mderestimated but oao oould safely 
conclude thatt 
zakauXlaii i s ths f irst Xndian h i s t o r i c \Aio 
oispiloa a oocpxehsnsive history of Xndia from ths sunclent 
tc tiho roodani tieie. It i s based cm tho ocaatort^ porary and 
reliablQ sourcos x^hich tmva available to lisakaullah* 
Zn the selection of facts he has picked vp the 
thOffies ^ l o h are veacy raw^ relevant even to the modem 
period and which have attracted the attention of almost a l l 
the imxSam sc9iolars» His approach i s d»jeotive« 
On the basis of ««iae facts his YMlMliiHttliaBgtatt 
i s oortainly a pioneer work in the f ield of Urdu 
historiocrraphy particularly related to msdievel India. 
Unfortiuiately his tradition of writing or traasiating into 
Urdu books on vital siiojeots »as not oontittusd after hlia* 
'*Xn thlB oity (Delhi) th« tmam al-Mualimiii wl«ld» 
no authority* The ceal peawor rates with Chri«tian Officers* 
ituire i s no dieek <m themi mad the pcoiffidi^tiim of the 
corrmands of *Ku£r' wtBana that in ae&ninistration and justice* 
in natters of law and orcter^ in the domain of trade* finance 
and colloction of xerv^ntios - every when© t*ie 'kuffar' (infidels) 
arein power* YQQ, these are certain ZslaRUUi rituals e.g* 
Friday and Id pr yors, adhah ^nd Coin slaugh^r* WiiO^ %Aiicrh 
they brook no interferemse; but l^ ie vmxy root of a l l th^ MM 
rituals i s of no value to tiiem* Ihey deraolish mosques without 
the leaot hesitation and no Muslim or any dhiinmi can enter 
into tha ci ty or i t s suburbs but with t l^ ir pectniasion* It 
i s in their own interests i f they do not <A»Jeet to ttm 
travollers and traders to iriait the e i ty . On the other hand* 
distinguisiwd perooos like ahv^aul^ Mulk ||nd V^eyeti Begun) 
cannot dare v i s i t the cdLty wit>u»ut there pesmissl^Ki* Fxon 
here (iJolhi) to Calcutta the Christians arein eoiqplete 
control* There i s no doiA>t that in prineipelities l ike 
Hyderabad* Raiti>ur* lAicdcno^  etc** thsy heva le f t the adniais* 
tration in the hands of ttie local authorities^ but i t i s 
because they have acoepted ttteir lordship and have 
subraittoi to thoir authority*" 
1* Faruqi* Z«oc* cit* ppm 2«3« 
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